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·" Wf!O~O~J.~R: 'b~li~~e(h·. ~~d)~·.bap~i~_ed, ~~~~~l be s~;;~.'; 
:Al)'these ~ ~~aw·_ njg·~ to th~ Father ;'by the Son ; lind are certain tQ 
be\>le'ssed with coniplete salvation in him: according to his wqrd; 
which saith, "He is able to sav~ them to ,the uttermost, that come 

_1;1nto God \Jy him, seeing · he ever liveth - ~o make intercessi_on . fo~ 
·:th~m ;" 'it is impossible there should be lively fai th, withou_(; 
~gefmiqe 'obedience; or true obedience, without precious faith _: 
:they ~re,1 

in their" 'very: ~~l>fi)Ct:, a bsolutely inseparable. And w~ 
.~re -~ss,b:r:ed, ~n~e .s~i:r:it ~f"~rli~li t ) tj1~( " Je~u~_ ;bp'ca~e tqe auth~r 
_pf eternal salvatwn ' urito _all · them t;hat 9~ey hl!!J.',' . ; ~o-}~!!n, tp • 
to every one of them that are called by t~e effectual power of the 
"9os pel, the promise of salvation stands, infallibly sure, as .well ·a's 
:ui1bouiiped in its extensiveness. This is the character b_y which 
_i:hey are _described, " My sheep · hear my voice , and I know t hem, 
,and they follow me.'.' And this is the firm and boupdless promise, 
: '''I give tmto them eternal life: and tb'ey.shall never_ perish, neither 
;shall any pluck them out of my hand. My Fat]Jer, . _wh~cJJ gav,c 

·'them me, is g~ater than all; and none is able to plu_ck thep1 out 
. of niy Father's hand." · 

The promise of the blessing of the f!:oly Spiri t;,whic!1 i;; infinite
ly extensive., is univer'sally ·com"mun\c~ted to all that believe, ac

. ((ordirig to the scriptute testiJ:Vony. ~' I will pour out my sp_irit 
u_pon air fl~sh ' and your ~ons and your daughters, shall prophesy' 
yqur ·.old 'in en shall dre~m dr~aTs, your yol}ng men shall see vi
sions: . a't1d 'also upon the servants and upon the handmaids, in 
fpqs~ days; willl pour out my spirit." T_he gift is p erfe<;:.tly free . 

. '''f, will ·pray the :F~ther, and he sha~lgive yo·u another Comforter, 
;-tpflt c]Je may abiqe·· .~~th _you for ever; ev~n the Spir-it of truth, 

1 \l;pP~ the wodd cari~ot Te.cei~e, be~ause it s~et!I ~1im not, nl'!ithe~ 
-. Vp,li. X.-No. IX. ~ . Q · 
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kno'weth him; but ye know him, for _he c!welleth with you , aryd: 
shall be in you." And as it is,freely_ givep, it is equally abundant, -
compared to rivers of living water, which incessantly flow to en~ 
rich the souls· of the saints. " I will pour water upon pim that is 
thirsty, and floods upon the · d ry g round: I will ponr my Spirit-

. upon thy seed, and my blessing upon .thine offspring.'' He_nce it 
is called a baptism, by reason of the most abundant overflow, and 
the_soul being imm~rsed therein: ' .' He shall bapti ze you with'·the 
Holy Ghost;" arid it is of infinite duration, eve11 for ever: as the 
Father is,by the prophet, -thus represented speaking to the Son, 
"My,Spirit-that is upon thee, and my words which' I ,have put in 
thy mouth, shall not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth 
of thy_ seed, nor out of the mouth of thy seed's seed, saith the Lord, 
from henceforth ~nd for ~ver." An!I. the; richness of the blessings 
are absolutely un£onfined; where the Spirit is given, all blessings 
abound: for he teacheth all things, guideth into all truth, and 
sealeth t,he soul to the last redemption. -In him is enj-oyed wisdo~, 
:pqwer, peacy, joy,' righteous~css, holiness, and fellowship :Vtth 
the Father and tht': Son. " The anointing which ye have rece1ved 
of him abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach you : 
but as the same anointing teachetb you of all things,·and is truth, 
and is no lie ; and as -it hath taught you, ye shall abide in him." , 

The promise of eternal · glorification, at the coming of the Lord~ 
·the believer in J esus shall recBive, and infinitely boundless. For 
then shall the saints enj oy perf~ct i_mmQr~apty ,. in_him that is the 
resurrection and the life;- ~~d _pe,~fe_ct 'irfcorriipti,bility, _in' hi.m t\1at 
passed throug,b -the :shades · _of death, free from corruptiOn. ' -'For 

- ·this corruptible ·must put on incorruption, and this mortal must 
'put on -immortality." Anel shall be formed in the perfect image of 
him " who is· the image of the ·invisible God,'' the ultimate per
fection of glory. '! Who shall change our vile body, that it may 
be fashioned like unto r.is glorious body. \ Ve know that when he : 
shall- appear~ we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is." 
Their knowledge sha,ll be perfect !.ight, 'without darkness. ' ' For 
now we see through a. glass darkly ; but then face to face: , now I 
know in . part.'; but theLl shall I know even as also I am known." . 
Then shall they be raised to the highest pitch of glory. " To~ him 
that-overcometh will I gtant to sit with me in my throne, even as I 
also overcame, an(i ~et down w,ith my Father in his throne." 
B~ing then completely filled with the spirit of life, and holiness; 

, their minds shall be no more depre_as~d with dullness, inattention, 
- or wandering ; but, unobscpred Ugbt~, , p,nclogged · vivacity, and 
· unmixed delight. " The Lord shall be unto . thee an everlasting 
-lig?t--, and thy God thy glory. Thy sun ~halL no more go do~o ; 
Iietther shall thy moon withdraw itself: f(Jr 'the Lord shall be tlune 
everlasting light, and the days ·of thy ~ourning shali be ended." 

. This shall be a state of cons)lmmate felicity; when nothing sha~l 
for ~vermore intercept their open vi~ion, or · impede their l.lllint~r-
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rupted commun~on, with ,him who is the ultimate joy of t(leir souk 
" :God · himself shall be with them, and .be their God. And they . 
snail see his face; and his name shall be in their forehead..s." Thus 
the faithful word of pro~ise, which is no · other t~an Christ the 
jail!iful .and .true witnesS'; .holds forth to us an absolute)nfinity of 
inc;onceivable glory; to be possessed in our God, and in the po1ver 
and glory· of his Christ, " •orld without end. H For the Lord, God . 
giveth them ligh,t; and they shall reign for ever and ~ver." , 

. Thus the gospel is utibounded in its publication: being an uni
versal proclamation to all the children of m_en. " _And which was : 
preached unto every creature which is under heav.en." _For so the 
Lord comm-anded his apostles, saying, " Go ye into all tli~world, 
and. preach the gospel to every creature." And hath also ""p_ro:- _ 
niiscd that this commission and determination shall have its full .. 
accpmplishment, saying, "And this gospel of the kingdom shall
be preached in all the_ world, for .a witness unto all nations." And 
a,lso in its effect, in the conversion of sin Hers ; . that it never fails to 
reach, to enlighten, to ;qu~cken, and tQbring to God ,-; A~~ !h.a_t~ ~·~ 
CHOSEN Of THE F ATHE~, m the Son . . '"The Lord sent a word mto 
.Jacob~' and 'it hath ligh-ted upon Israel. So shall my word be that 
goeth forth out of my mouth; it shall not return unto me void, but 
it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the 
thing 'whereto I serit it. And other ·sheep I )lave which are not of_ 
this fold : them also I must 'bring , and they shall hear my voice.'.' 

Wheresoever God's. elect are, his word shall find· them ; no pljlce -
upcm earth ~an hide them .. Jrom it; no situation irr life,, nor cir
~'uinst~tnce in th~ woi·ld, cari' preve,ntits_accessto ~very individual 
soul whom the Father hath given toe: the Son. · ·yot thu~ ·saith . the 
Lord God, " Behold I, even I, will both searcn niy shee_p, , and 
seek them out. As a shepherd seeketh out his flock, in the'day 
that he is among his, sheep that are scattered; so will I seek out 
!DY ,sheep, and will deliver them out of all places, where they have 
been scattered in the cl01~dy <tnd dark day." For whomsoever the 
Lord intends to bless with the gospel of the grace of God, his so
vereign hand br ings his word to their ears, and also· to tqeir .hearts. 
And so it was by the providence of God, at the day of P(!ntecost; 
when the power of the gospel was to be manifest, ,by the ' Holy 
Ghost, there were men dwelling at Jerus;}.lem, out of every nation 
under heaveo. And when Stephen was . stoned, . the persecution .. 
grew so hot, as made way fo r the gospel to spread, so as it might 
come to those who had . not opportunity to hear it at Jerusalem: 
and of ~he disciples it is said, "Therefore they that were scat
-tered abroad went every where preaching the word." Some of 
them travelled to Phenice, to Cyprps, and to Antioch; while the · 
eunuch is broughL from E;thiopia, to hear the joyfql ~idings of · . 
peace. The word is preached by the Apostle~; Paul apd Barnabas, 
and their companions, tqrough all A,sia and Greece, with the Me-
~ht\!rrane~n Isles, as far a:o Illyrictun and Dalmatia. . The proBi .. 
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ga@.lives, and abomin'able vice§ of the people of Corinth, cO'uld ~ 
not prevc:;nt .thesuccess of the gospel; forasmuch as God said," I' 
have mudr people" i.n this city.'' The fu'ry 0f th~. _idolaters ·at : 
E'pb.esus, o~· "the cont'eiu:pt of th~ ' . philosophers at Athens, could _ 
n?l pre~e~t the efficacy o~ th.e w0rd, up(Hl_ those to whom the;. 
Lord was "pleased to send' It, w the power of the Holy Ghost. 
And notwithstanding the e.nvy, 'the co'ntradictions, and blasphemies 
of the .1e~s, at Anfioch in Plsidia, the Spirit oftruth .hath assured ·· 
us of 'this, "As many as were ordained to. eternal life, ,be}ievefl." 
Babylon was ~ · cu:'y destined to utter · destruction, yet Gt?d'.s .elect 
mu~t oe 'called 'otit of it: Pei:er travels thither, and a churc_h i's. 
gathere-d. Rome \vas a city full of ambition, and idolatry'; yet . 
P~ul mpst be brought a prisoner thither, that he might testify_ the, 
gqS'pel ·of tlle grace of God; ·. \vhere. I)eithet the superstitioi1_ of_ 
Jews, the wisdom -of Greeks; n'or the 'tyt~il ny of Cresar's c~utf;, 
could prevent' the 'word from sprea¢ing, 'both in the city and ' in 
the pall!<':e. ''Thus, no bonds can cdnflrie tlie word of God in irs 
couts~'j br"i'n it's~effic'acy ; but thereby his elect sha11 <ill be gather-' 
e1l; out of every' place, and out of every state, according as the Lord 
hath spoken·, " Even every ane that is called by my pame." 

Nothing ·in thymselves can withsta_nd the efficacy of the woi·d, in 
taking phice i£1 'their hearts. Neither their forriler guilt, nor th~ir 
p&sen't ~~_id~~~n~ss· ; the ' d~ceit, the ha:rd1~ess, .and plague . of th~i1: 
hearts; the enmity, and bhndness of their mmds ; can hmdet·. its 
access to their understandings, pr~yent it~ op,eratio,l_l. in ~th~it: spuls, 
or render it abortive in its effe_cts. " 1Fpr if·~bese fhi:ngs co~lu resist 
the influence oflhe 'evaiigelicii:W6~d ;'no :flesh should be saved; 
o~c~u~e2fJS~t '.:~~·j'~h is ·~o be' r~pell~d by' the malignancy of sin,._is 
no.Cabl~ ;tosa've from sw; and they that supp6;e it as asoyel'e1gn 
1:eihedy~ 1nusf' be ashamed. But now, Paul boldly says, ''.1 arq 
not ashamed of the gospel' of ·christ; .for it · is the power of . O~d 
unto safvatl.on; to every one tliat believeth," , If we speak of the 
guilt of past · iniquity; his word s·aith, " Though your siris he as 
scarlet, they shall be as ,vbite as snow; though they be red li~~ 
crimson, _i:hey shall be as wool." And again, " I have ' blotted 
out, as ~a thick Cloud, thy transgressions, and a~a cloud t~y sins." 

. If 've speak of the depravity and polluti?u .of ·tht; l1eart, he .s<).ys, 
"Thert will I sprinkle ~lean,water upori you, 1wd ye 'shaH be clean: 
from all your filthiness, and from ~II your idols will I cleailse you. 
A new heart also will ·I give you, and. a: new spirit will I 'ptit ~ithin 
y<m: an~l I_will :take 'away the strong heart out of your fle~h, an~ 
! ~will give.yon an ·heart of flesh." Ai1d as touching the 'perverse
nef~~-( their ·;~ohvers~tion, he dt;clrre~ •. ,, 1 baV,e seen ~is ways, 
and ·w~J!: heal hw1." ::io that the powerful word of grace Is not to 
be ' rep\\'lsed, by any evil pril)ciple, or any evil habit of the cr~a
ture. · cl- Is not my ~ord Jike as a fire?' .( saith the Lord) and like. 
a ·hamme{ that breaketldhe rock in' pieces ?" · - · 

:-No tradition~ ·of m~'ll , ' lior' (l'eiuswns of t11~ ae~'ii; dm prevent tne 
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~vnrd o~ life ,from, r:ilti~~ .hl~~e i_h ··6ud'~s· ~Yedt; .. ~or, ~h.ough the~-~ · 
Is nothmg· urtder heMen so baneful an'd ·d-estructive to the souls of -

· m~n, 3:~ 'th~ RELrcw4s\(feliisibns of ~atan ; propagated by hum~~
trad iri·dn -; yet, ·thE) idfMiiblfi W"ord 'of ·tfutb is sullicientto ·detect · 
the fa:lsh'ood df :t nt! f<fiWe 'r 'M ii:'c?s ;· sd as the sheep 'of, . Ghrigt tnay · 
fully distingui~h bgt~·~&!1 ' ihe' 'voice of the true shephe~d; and the · 
voice tlf's trangel's: ·' ZAs 'the 'Lord J~'at!!-:~sard, " The sHeep foi~ow 
him; for they ,know his voice. , Ahtl ' a'·'st rm'lger will they 'not" 
f?ll.O\v, Out wm flee· from .i:he'm; 'for they kt:J'e~ · ~ot the voice-of 
sti'ang·ers." It ' is Wte, 'a:il niankirid lie in obscure datkn¢ss, until 
it" is lhe 'good pl'r:>as·iii'e of God to enlighten their'-miti'ds-,'- riy :the · 
g?sp~efof ni~ ·-su-n .t;:"A-s · Pim'l, .~P~~king o.f the veil whjdi was t!.i>?TI· 
the ·people ·of Israel;- ~ays l . " !.'heir minds_ were bhnded :" bu_t 
afterwards ass·ures· i:fs, " '\Vhen 'tt ·snail' ·rurn to the· Lord, the vetl· 
shall h~ taken away:". ' And· }:lkr,'l'ai n1y.:~~~";S: ~the :Contl:ast, betweerr 
Saran j bltn'ding ~lll"''h ~\1(p'OW"~}(; dn'd Cht!~r,-oj:reniflg· t~'e :eyl'!s ·of 
whom be will. . O'hllitf<irmer he 'speaks· thus,'"· If qui' go~peT,bce' 
nid, "it·i& hid to th~m tlliit :~'re' !to'st ; :in whom the God of tl:i1s wofld: 
hath ;blin-ded the~mind ~ 'oftbein.w hicb believe not; lest the lighrof 
t!li) ~ glorious gospel of Christ, \vho is the Image 9f 'God, shotlid:., 
shine unto them." But of the latter he boldly ~ffirms,· " God) 
who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, batb 'shined1n 
ou:r hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God, 
in theface of Jesus ·Christ." . 'Here we may observe, though no
thing .can be mqre;~· p€fni¢fq.us,_':ibah;th,'!t , which,b)ind_s tpe mind 
frmn seei~g'' tlie Hghi: of liTe;~ 5'~t; ''Wlief'esdevt!i-' Qou· is :pleased"to 
cause !l1e: true ligHt effectually to' shlne; ;.rt is. ~o<pi.i~_cing;, t.hH i ~ 
makes Its way through all the ~hades of darknes:>.~ · ·And as t~e ~ay 
that Satan se.nds abroad the smoke of the bottomless pit, is by i~n:
spiring the childr~n of disobedience, to insinuate his d!!mn·af'>le 
here~ies, by tradition, ; so it'is not done, by directly stirring pex:
sons' tip, ,to op'pbs(the gQspel;and shut'their eyes against, it; be
cause it is the 'th1f]1'of God; but by' putting false glosses there
upon, with aU ·deceiveapleness, to change the truth of God ' into lt 
lie; and by sedu'cing'·arts, suggesting to unwary minds, such ideas 
of God, as tend to a~use with va_in imaginations, degrade the di
vine perfections, alieri~te" _the unde:rstandi'ng froti), the truth of hts 
\v·or~J and obscure tqe ligl)t ' of tq~· _everla:stiri'g gospel ft'om their 
coilceptions. And this' is gone, <J.lways in such a for·m as to coitr
cide with the carnal min.d, ,-~yhich causes it to take deeper root, . 
and be more difficult to overcome. Yet, wheresoeve1~ the ·Holy . 
Ghost is pleased to direct the word of· the gospel, it comes 'with · 
such light, life,· and power, as to ' bre3;k through all ,the inchant
lnents, and bind 'the strong man armed. And though'; as ·Peter 
observes, to the believet:s to whom he wrote, "Ye were notre.:. 
~eemed with corruptible things, as silver and gold, from your vain 
ponversation received by tradition from your fathers;" yet in deed 
and iq !ruth, they were redeemed from it, "with the precious 
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blood of Christ.'' For where the blood of Christ is manifest to a 
sinner, by ~he gosP,el, in its heali1ig virtue, it brings the mind, as 
a little child, to sit down at his feet, wi(h all meekness t6 hear his 
word, ' and learn alone from Jesus, as the truth is, in him; reject- , ~ 
ing, with the utmost dete-station, every religiems doctrine and pr01c:.. 
tice, whi·ch .doth not receive full evidence frorp t~e scripture of. 
tl:uth. . " All that ever · came , before me, are thieve(! and robbers: 
but .tlie sheep ~id notJiear· them." · · . · 
- The gospel of Chrisf is unlimited in its special arid .P?Werful 

effects, in his .saints: it is not dead and inaftive, but is spirit and 
life; and is pro<)uctive of such effects as are natural to such'· a 
word.. For n9 spiritual blessing was ev'er known to be communi
cated to any creatur~, any other \Yay ·than by the word set horne 
upon the heart by the Holy GJ10st; and,· therefore, all spiritual 
communic~tious, and .all diviqe operations, which _t_he ~ints enjoy, · 
must. be acc9mplished b.;~ the-virtue of the word and the Spirit: 
to . wliich this testimony is given, " -The word of God i~ quick, -
and powerf\11, . a·nd sharper than any two-edged sw'o.rd, piercing 
even to the dividing asu tider of . soul and spirit, and of the jojnts 
~n!l marrow; and ' is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of fhe 

'heart . . Neither is there any .creature that is not manifest in his 
sight ; but all thi~gs are naked, and opened unto the eyes of hill! 
with whom we have to do." 

; By the word of light, applied in its power, the saints are illu~ 
minated into the highest and deepe~t IPY,sterje~ _of the kipg4om .. of , 
God . . For _ the ~~o~~ !:Jigli ,Q<}d)s, '' 'the 'Fat~er of light~: ·. Ye~, 

-"God is'Jight; ~riq ' in :hi'tll)s r;i() parkne~s at all.'' And the Son is 
" ~o . the boso~ of the" Father." and proceediqg from the Father, 
he is" the brightness of his glory.''"' A,nd whatsoever he r~ceives 
from his Father, he reveals to his disciples by the Spirit. Thi~ 

· Spirit acts in unison, and is in mind and Ull(krstanding the same 
with . the Father and the Son ; and by his perfect inspiration, tht; 
-~hol~ counsel .of _G?d (so far as i~ isjossibl~ !or tnortah1 nde~stand
ln.gs tq conc~IVe) 1s now cornm1tte to wntmg. And to this per
fect · system of oivine truth, the soul of -every child of light is at
tracted, as the very delight of his heart to study and learn. " His 
delight is in ~he l;J.w of the Lord; a~d in his law doth be meditate 
day and night." · Being dra\Yn. by the swt;-et savour thereof, he 
attends to it with pleasure. ' " Thy words \Vere found; and I djd 
eat them ·; and thy word was unto .me as the joy and r ejoicing of 

:mine heart." And in ~his earnest pursuit after the, knowledge of 
· ~Go9, under divine influence, they cannot fail to attain it!' "TheJ;t 

shall_we know, if we follow on to know the Lord.'' For the same 
Spirit; by whom this finished system of grace and truth is spread 
before fheir eye~, or , revealed in tb~ir cars, gives enlargedne·ss of 
heart, and clearness of conception, so as the mind en~ers into the 
very spiriJ and truth of what is writte:1. . " He shall teach you al~ 
things." Which things, to ~po·w, is the special gift of God. " .{t 
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is gi\•en unto you to know tlie'mysteries of the kirigil~m of heaven.;' 
Therefore, there is' no 'bounds 'to that knowledge, wbich, by the 
word of God, is opened to the saints. Jesus said to his disciples, 
" All things that 1 have heard ofmy Father, 1 have made ·known 

' unto you." Pat1l bad boldness to .pray for the Colossians·," That 
ye might be filled with the knowleage of his will, iO: all "'isdorn 
·and spiritual understanding." And John affirms to'· the saints, 
' '' Ye have an unction' f1'om the Holy Ohe, and ye 'know all things;'~ · 

By the unbounded . comforts, and unrheasured blessings, which 
are manifest i\1 the holy scriptures, the saints are filled with all joy, 
peace, and str.ong consolation. This appears to he tli~;.grand de.
sign in view, and all the powers of hell cannot frustratec it. ·.The 
Lord of glory hath said, " These things have I spoker.J ur~to yo'u, 
that my jey might remain in you, _ and that you I· joy might be full. 
These things I have spoken unto 'you, that in me ye might have 
peace." · And be. declares to . his Father, " These tljings I speak m 
the world, that ·they rrilgft ·have rny joy fulfilled in themselves:'' 
Paul says, "WhatSoever things ·whe '''titten aforetirh~, were writ
ten for · our learning, that we throi1gh patience and comfort .of th~ 
scriptures might have hope.' .,_ And John says, " These things 
write we unto you, that your joy may be full. Likewise, the na
ture of the things declared ·in the gospel, cannot fail to yield ful
ness of joy, and delight to the children of God: as saitn the Psalm.
ist, ·" Blessed is the people that know the joyful sound; they shall 
walk, 0 Lord, in t:he light. of thy countenaqce." It declares the 
coming . of.. the Lord, . 'the al5\indanp~ 'c;)f his grace, the strength of 
his salvation, and the height 9f hif'glory'.' t Theref6re, at Imman
uel's birth, the angel said, ·" 'Behold I bring you " gobd - tidh'igs~of 
great joy, which shall be to all people; and the heavenly multi
tude sang, "Glory to GoJ in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will towards men." Therefore, they that are blessed with 
t he .truth of this word in their hearts, are unconfined in _their hea
venly joy; they cannot fail to be. SOLl DLY JOYFUL, AND GENI:J!NELY 

HAPPY . For Christ hath said," Your sorrow shall be turned into 
joy." And he fmther adds, " I will see you again, and your heart 
shall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from y!fu." . 

Thus, thei r souls iu'g_ brought to a real c.onfm;mity to the'will of 
God, to delight in the holy law, of God , to bear the image of Christ, 

. and to enjoy liberty from the dofniriion ofsin. :For where the love 
of God comes effectually tq theheatt, by the gospel of his grace, 

. the forn~er enmity subsides; and the soul being blessed with the 
. spirit of adoption, is delightfully devoted to his heavenly Father's 

· will. " For it is God which worketh in you, both to will and to 
do 6f his good ple<1;sure.'' And the holy law ·(to which it is ··im
possible for the carnal mind to be subject) by the love of God shed _ 
a~road . in the heart, becomes the verj delight of the soul. "For 

-I delight in the law of God, a,fter the inward man." The fulness 
of ·Christ being manifested' 'to the u.nderstan<fing, by the _wor~ of 

l 
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light, and diffused ~hrough ;11l the mental p,owers by the Spirit, 
thtt soul receives, fi·qrn ' the Sori. <)CGoq,, ,g r_ace. Jor grace, li ke n e~s 
for likenes.s; rpind for mind, disposi,tiot) for disposition '; until the 
gecyuine features of Jes.us be im l?.t:essed upon all his faculties; and 
he.is spiritqally transformed into . the image ·of God's Holy One. 
" We al~. w.itb open face, beholdin$ as in.11 glass tl?e g lory o~ the 
Lord, are c~a,nged into. t fl.e same image, :frprp gl9ry to g lory, e,veq 
as by :the Spirit ·of tl]e Lord~" And by. . tnese speci'ill communica
tions of g~;ace, flowing from the fountain oflife, iri the ,word of his 
grace, all God's chosen are set free from the reigning power of sin! 
For tbe lov:t; of God becomes the reigning power in the soHl; and 
from that d ay, and forward, sin is never able to ascend the throne 
it~ the believe.r. "For the Jaw of ~be Spi ri.t <;>f life, in Ch rist Jesus, 
hath made me free £rom.the law of sin anddeath." They do not 
p retend to be 1pade free from the being ·RLsin', qr .from the weak
ne~s of mltu te.; as ifsin .were extirp!J.!t:;d _out .of theidles.h, and tner. 
l1~.cl-, no". in,ward .copfi'ict : for Paul says, " I find then a law, that 
.\Yhen I 'yould do good, evil. is present with me.': But they find 
gr,ace re,ig,ning, and holding the domin~o!l ; so as to subdue all· sin; 
or, at <least, so as t he soul · never mo.re .can. ee subdued . by sin.
'l'hougJ:! tb~ war is not ended, while in this mortal state; yeqn . 
Christ, .the Captain ·of our salvation, the believer is invincible. 
''· Castitig down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth 
itself against the knowledge of God, and bring.ing into captivj ty 
every thot~gh t to tbe obedience,of~ <;:t1rist • .:.. Ji:qy,rt:f'1r~~ tl1e. wp~d 
of God !s no_t s,~i~t !~ ,apy "'~on2~, .~i~h-~ r~~pec;F, tp ~t~ ~:fl;ic~Eio-qs 

.QperatioP.s iiJ ) 'pe ,Q~<J.rls 9f ~}gq's ; elect. ·Mu.<;h less is it capable of 
tlej~;· lf)th~tood -py thepowers of ·hell a_n~ ~~n. "For sin sha}L 

.n9.t );1av,e .c:lominim1 over ;you: for Y!'! ary . npf under the law, but 
.. n9.er grace. · · 

PROSTRATES. 
l , J 

THOUGHTS ON G.on's BUILDIN\}. 

(Continued from page 210, and concluded.) 

JEHOVAH havi\lg· spvereignly detern;J)n.ed upon his building, both 
as it re~pects the .foundation, the .materials, and the manner. also of 
bringing them up to the place of his eternal ~bode, will m.Ost as-

, ~uredly . bt]autify the boas~ of. 'his glory, according to the origin.al 
,,plan Iaid) n the eternal c.OUJ1S~ls , ,b.efop~ the ·foundatiQn of the world. 
, q;~e plan is Jehovah's o.wn .clevising, and.js ther.~f,ore such as can
:-P9t ,Jail in its accompli~bment. The building is a. spiritual one, 

·"'peth~r. it b<( consWered individually, cqngregati~na~ in a c.h?rch 
. state Q!}. e\irth, 91: ulti.mately as brq~ht up_ to the heavenly spmtqal 

glory \vi,~h . Ghrist .Jesu~, Jhe ~p.irit1;1al _fotind~tion, and fol}ntain of 
a)l· spi~it~:~al life. Iniliv,i.qua1 . believersat:e God's spiritual house, 
~hrQl1gh {~be : ~uhabit~tion of ~he· f!ply (;host, who is the Spirit of 
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life unto the elect, by the resutrection of Jesus Christ from the . 
dead. The resurrection of Christ from the dead was an important 
branch of the apostolic con1mission, and on it depends our hope 
in the : resurrection from the dead, and_ complete justification be
f'?re God. , 'Without this, no hope of pardon, no opening of the 

' krngdom of celestial glory, no descending Spirit, consequently no 
spiritual life. For as the Spi.rit was not given; while, as yet, Christ 
was not glorified, so the giving of the Spirit is the witness unto us 
of his glory, and thereby of the opening of the kindgom .of the 
heavenly glory unto all believers: " And if Christ be not raised 
{said the apostle) our preaching is vain, arid your faith · is also 
vairi; ye are yet i_n your sins. And, "if in this life only, we have 

. hope in Christ, we are of all men most miserable; But howi~ 
· Christ arisen from the dead, and bec()me the first-fruits of tliem 
that slept?" By his glorious resurrection he triumphe<,l over death, 
and spoiled principalities and powers of darkness; led captivity. 
captive, released hi~ _captive ·spouse,. and by union-bonds of et~rnal 
grace, he took her with himse{f into the heavenly paradise of God. 
Hence have we a _discharge from the penal curses of a broken law, 
and according to the abundant mercy of the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, are begotten again unto a lively hope-to an 
inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and that fadeth n_ot away.
But- as there is to be yet a growing up together of all the com
ponent parts of God's building, it may not he amiss, a little fur
ther, to exemplify the life of the living stones of which it is com~ 
posed. .And this '!,risys from eJection union to Chri~t Jesus, being 
chosen in him the1:eunto. , But as this has been already stated,_ and 

- the birth state of the children, h§ .the, Spirit, a littJe noticed, the 
actings of this, life demarid some attention-. .. - ·.- · _. · · .· ._ 

He that is born after the Spiri~, is born to live a spiritual life, 
. and hence is denominated a spiritual man. His delight js to hold. 
'converse with spiritual cqmpanions, about spiritual things. 'Vhere
as he was, while in unregeneracy; engaged in, at;td _delighted with 
natural C'Ompanions, and carnal things, these he forsakes, as no 
longer suited to gratify the desires of his mind. .He seeks, and 
courts the ' company of_ God's people, and is delighted to hear .of 
tha_ good things e>f the_ kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. . But if, instead of spiritual conYersation am~mg those 
whose company lie had sought, be hears (which is alas too much 
tlie case) carnal subjects introduced, he goes disappointed, grieved, 
and vexed away. To be wou9ded in -the house, Of our friends is 
grievous .indeed! this I know by experience of the fact. 0 my 
fellow travellers to the heavenly city! and you that al'e far advanc
ed in the divine life, suffer a word of exhortation :-Be careful, and 
watch against all l~vity, and. trifling conversation. 'Vatch over, 
encourage, and help foqvard the litt_le ones of our Fa~hef's family: 
Let-your speech ·be such as Gannot be .condemned, savo!Jring of tbe 

VoL. X.-No.JX. 3. D . . 
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gbod things of the kingd,om ot o~r God, that th~s the: enquiri ng 
l_J~be, and the dumb ciri the gate of the city may be insUu cteJ i'h' 
. the way ·of rigilte'ousness. This I know is' needful, b'ecaLJSe lhat 
corruptions d'f!ell within the believer's hreast, and . especially be
caus_e your -etiemy goeth about as a i·oaririg_lion,,watchin !?; to take 
every ad vantage, that he may di stress, and affright ' the fe<_t rful 
sheep and lambs of God's pasture. The dear children of God tlo 
oftet:~ express rrio're by their pursu its and actions; than by open de::. 
claration. They are often held ·back by a fear of being fo und no 
more than a .formal professor; and a jealousy of'themselves;lest 
they shot~ld ' dishonour the i'eligion of Jesus, rather than pron1ote 
it. Anq 'this . is a distinguishing feature in a (child of God, from 
one in a state of unregeneracy. The former 'fears God, and is 
jealous of the honour of his Lord; the fatter is moved by 'a slavish 
dread of the Almighty as ~ sin-avenging'judge. To him, heaven 
-is no farther desireable; than as it is an exernption Jrom hell. He 
has ·no nieetness fo-r the former, nor is the heavenly company, _that, 
in , which ~e delights; Under an impression that, punishment Is 
inflic~ed ih hell, and happiness enjoyed in heaven; it is no uncom
rtwn thing to hear the carnal ·mtiltitucle profess a hope of going 
there. But how would thby go? 'One will go this way, another 
that; but few there be that find the one only living and narrow 
way, that leads to joys on high ! One will go by his own good 
'deeds, .ahother trusts in a general redemption, absolute mercy, and 
imi~·ersal love of God to all mankind, having an idea that God is 
too good to damn any of his creaturef. :A_hother sees s?mething of 
his own _defectibility_J_ an(hiuppos~s if 'hc ·be but sincere, and do all 
be can, Christ · wiU-•ma~e up 'die deficit. ·And others, Gallio like, 

. care.for .none of these things' . . · Religion with them is a farce, and ' 
th'e. scriptures of truth a fabrication of unaccountable unceitainties, 
unwortny the attention of a rational being:! But blessed be God, 
there are·, ·yet, a few: who are ,otherwise minded; (and woe unto 
the world wlien theit' number shall be completed) who trmt in the , 
Lord alone. These are dead, and yet alive! Dead unto the law, 
as a covenant qf works for salvatio'f!, but alive unto God through 
the Spirit of Jesus Christ. Dead unto every false refu~e, and alive 
to that refuge which God hath so freely provided, and set forth in 
the gospel of his grace. Dead unto sin, by the body of-Christ, 
who was crucified for sin in the flesh; and alive unto righteous
ness ,through his aJl-gl01:ious resurrection from the deaq, to die. N'o 
MORE! They are crucified unto the world, and the :world unto 
tbem-though ~sojourners in the world, they are not of it: their 

· life · is above tl:ie world, and eternally beyond' it, secured by an 
• evet'~ting and immutable covenant, vested in an immutable surety, 

,• by_ vv'h.om it is made eternally sure to all the seed. It is such a life 
th('!refor~;as the world cannot give; or take away. 

i\s the nature of it ·is spiritual, aml the consummation of it he~
venly; so t!le ~ubjects of it do worship Gog i'n" the Spirit, or in a 
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.spiritug.l way~ l,lold . __ ~om~p~ipn }~ith . Go4 thr;p~tg/t_ thy :Spir~t,, a~4. _· 
l:tilNI'l . their ~orwer9atio,n jn heav:e(}~,-.heavt,>-nli thing->' being their · 

· ~ig~est:. <l~light . . , No~v: pifl.yer is ·a; l5riipc1f, 9f ~piritAill_ )Y,p/ship, a-, " 
sp ;ntqal man therefpre,, I~ 1;t ;m~n of prayer. ·Arid wp,at ~~ prayt:r? It .: 
m&y be answered inafe}V won;I~ ;Jhe breathing of th~J1-~~v-born soul 
ig: spiritual desire u,nto vosl fopp)ritual t~ings, with :a f~eling wai1t· 
of,the same, under. ·a . coi::t.s~iotisness 'Pf hi~ .own d~prayit.fllY; natun~. 
P,rayer is therefore ari- ac:~ofspiritl;lalJife, }Y11ereby the by.lieve;r wtt~es 
knowq his rygues.t'uqto· ~,od: Itjs ~fl!d qf .Sau! of Tf!r$us-, afti:i: his 
C01l'()e.J'$ion~ - ~ Behold ' h~ ;pr~yetli . : w:p.rayer ;iher~foi'e;, ~(l;s ~ ' !'piritu'al 
a,ct,.is peculiar to the saints: .. For spi.rituallife ;n1p$f pf,ece~¢~pYir~t~Jal 

' motion;. and as the (tcts Qf; a man miturally dt;Jno1~~i.1·¢,~effiw:a. Hv-' 
ipg, l}:]a;Q, but are not the · C,4J.lSt of ~is being such ;, !!O . tne·:~J>;ir!t!J~f 
a,cts of i believer_,dem_opstt~~e ,hi,rp a ~i ,\ring stpt:e of God'.s builoing,

1 

~hi!e tpat he is su,~.h_, ,i~ a: mattl!r. 9f_~Ove.rrig.n· favout;1 ~bov.e arirof t . 
~ts ,actl,Or)s, they betpg only.ajrmt ang iff~ct qf «: .. life .gzven hun 
pr~:o1; thereunto, W ,ere t:bese : ~hings :m5i·e {luly (o~~j.9.e:r~~; ~ep, 
'~Rul~ ; ~1ot·. su:ely ·b~ Jo.un,d: {,c.?,ntr~ry :tq~_Pn ~·att:o.~1aj 1P~~s ~?(·~~9:1 
s_Jsten11y} c:~o earnest m, the propagation ' Qf,then: cr~d~ :and undtg~st.,, 
~ ,q_qtiqn_s of working for lil e; since a}l \YOrking 'r:riu!\t suppose .fhc 
life of the agent of whom, ihe t)lings \vhich he does~ are affirm· 
t')d. But a Jittl€ more of the natu're of this life. · - .· ., . 
: It is spiritual, and therefore oppose~ to tfiat whic4 is n.a~uraf; 

.for -" the flesh lusteth against the _spirit; &c.'' A inan oythe. lign~ 
of pature,however great his attainments, cannot possibly reach it. 
Awl as be ,cannoi p~ach:: .. tP~.,Ii(e,jt?, is he an utter, stranger to the 
acti.ngs ;oUp i .and. tne opp.osi~ioii\vJJicli''the. ~elicier ~eets-q~ ~nO\.Vs 
l)othiug ·of. · lt is: denominated spirituftE~lifej.:its: it,'cqiiiss )!~<l~r t,?~ 
9,~<;~ of the Holy Ghost to produ!:!e it; and is- demo"!str:q,Je4~ ·,fJ.I', 

, made to. appear in its. exercise upqn spintual objects . .. Tfie .doc
trines .ofthe gospeLarespiritual doctrines, and in them the believer 
,<,l£<light~~ ,a)th?ugh he _ ca~not fully un?erstani.~ ~~em. _,And th?.a_g_~ 
},Htrps-he find. 1 t, to rec<;>n c1le -~hem by: lm O"Yll reasoi?, WI:th the d 1 Vln(! 

p.erfections, l1e yet fears to deny .;th~?n;t,,' l(!st.he, ~~ .(?.u\1§ presump
t!Jous. Many of the · Lord's peo,pla a~(! much pe~'pl~~~d_, ~pd_ '!r~ 
~e<ldy ;to qra;w unfavo~n1blc concJ_us.i(;ms conc~rning th~ir. ~t&te, p,e- . 
~;):l.lS(! t,hey ,have not th;):t ; under~ta'oding pf th~ ;gospel v~hit;:p othe~s · 
\lave. ·- It _ is however matter · of <{on solation to_ them, to know . that 
thei~ .sa{-cation depen4s .po.t 'u poll tl?~~~.~ k.norvZedgej~(lt. ', ~u~, ~~ile 
lwol,)ld ,,vi,sh, riot ~o. discourageany who a~~ ,tr;yly se~l'il!g ,th~ .rigl1t 
WiLYS pf;t,!le. Lord, I would gl;ljlr~ agajnst , ~~-~t~ring tl?-e )1ypoc;:rite, 
!)T btioyi11g IJp, with delusiv.e . ~opes, .any :th~t_aye e,x,pecting to ~!! 
~<),ved any oth~r wav than that which Qod hath. chosen. So inJri:. 
~<;tt~ is the :~or,k .of the Holy Gho&t 1~in , thep'r_Qd~ction 9fa .spi;rit,t\aJ 
prin:ciple .of life . ~n , the soul .of a .ht:Ji~v~r,tha~; .to ~tte,mp!1 t~ qe-_ 
~.cribe the. manner i.lil; \vbich he -effects. i,t,'.:":ouJd ;be f,ruitJ~s~ Jan<;{-per~ 
p_\~.x~ng, _ rather thap. ; prpf1tal?~c;,_ :lt i~,,\lq1y;ev.er- tol?e ]{l}qWJ;l _by. .it11 
£·:-~:.~:> r- ; .. _. _ .... ·;-t ... _> ,~ ~ - ~; : ... -:, "·. , ,, : , . i 
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· ~ffects witpin, and ppofl th~ . subj~ct of it; Our Lord, in the days 
of ·his flesp, "!lSed a stri~ing si:ffii)e, in order to illustrate it unt() 
Nico_demus. "The wind bl()weth where it listeth, and tbol! hear
~st tl:ie sound thereof, t)ut canst not tell whence it cometh, and 
'!hither it goet4: so is t;very one that is born of the Spirit!',.., 
Hence we learn, that it com~s in a sovereign, free, and irresistable 
way~ • The Holy Spirit acts 11-s .q, ·s~vereigil in his office, not by 
constraint but free. For ~s the Father raiseth up the dead, and· 
quickeneth them, and i:he Sori ~uickeneth 'UJ.hom he will;~ iO the 
Holy Spirit also; as the author· 6f spiritual life in the ch'osen of the 
Father, &c:, acts according to his owN wL?l. · " He divideth · to 
!'!ve.r.Y' man severally as he ·will," but that in rouch wise, as' that, every 
On(l whgm the' Father hath loveq wit4· an everlasting love, and the 
Son redeemed by his precious blood·t · sh!lll be brought· to the full 
enjoyment. of all the blessings of his boundles~ 'grace! To t~1s ha~ 
~e, bound himself, in 'counseleternal,and by 'covenant immutable, 
m concurrent will, with the eternal Father, 'and the eternal Son, 
frditl H·Is 'owN- sovereigir and free love towards them, · An~ as no~ 
thing can hinder the progress, or alter the course of the wind ~vhicli 
ploweth, &c. ; so neither can atiy' thi:ng stop the work of the Holy 
Ghost, or effeCt any change in him, towards the objects of his love, 
Aye? "s~ys the Armin ian, this doctrine of irresistable · g1·ace, will , 
lead men tp Antinomianism with a witness. For if nothinf{ can 
stop, or 'hinder the Hoiy Ghost in his work of grace, it matters not 
how a tnan £ins; such a notion gives · every .en~;ouragementto 'sin! 
~nd a man may as well go: oi): tn the ~.ni'lulg:ence'of' ·hi~ :'car~al appe~ 
tite· as n·ot;- fer he -·shall ,oe ·saVed 'z1r air his ' slris; ·and me:·more; he 
s_ins? th_,~·-~qr~' Blid ' is gl011:fied! We\ ha~e11ot; however, so learned' 
Chr!st arf~J fiis' gospel. That the subjects of God's grace shaH be 
5aved; il,ot~ithstanding their sins', we allow; bnt not ~·n tn'erji. · The 

· salvation 'of the !--ord is fi"om sin, and not unto sii1; And he that 
affir~s _the. coritrary; manifests himself a stranger unto 'the soul:: 
saving; and ~eal't purifying doctrines of grace . . Jehovah's efficaci
ous .grace a~one, if is, that saves the believerfmm all sin; not 'only 
from ·the guilt . ami P'lnishment" ~ue unto it, hut from the power 
f-Ila dor:iiihion of it: so from the pO\yer aud dominion· of it,' as that, 
Jt sh.all not reign as the.governing h11bit of his mind. The actings 
of spiritit~llife th~n, 'are 'aga£nst 'sin; He therefore' that deligltts in 
sin~ oyer w4qm:if preqorriinates ~s thegove•'ning principl~ of his 
act10ns, wha~ever hi.~ pretensions unto 'religion may be, he is · evi-l 
dently a stranger unto thepower oftrue·g0 dliness. Under afor1it 
of godliness 'a m~n's coiJsci'ence lnai b~ ' quieted, carnal confidence 
v.rorri.oted, and a na!Jle; and a place obtaihed ·among the congrega~ 
tlon''<;~f the godly upon the . e,arth.'' But he1~e .it leaves him. - · The 
powet pf,godliness alp"ne, wiltJead a man tq'deligltt_in God and hi~ 
wa:ys. 'Hit · is under th!'l powe'r of. god1ipess alone, that -a man is ca- . 
pacitat~:"a} (}r m~eteued for tt:he· elijoymentof God as his chief good; 
TP~' former rests satisti~ct wi~h his ?ntiesJ &c.; but tht; latter ~eeks 
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God and his'glory in e'very duty be performs. But t.hat; this i~ 
.at all . times the· _ease·with ' the' believer' ,1·\Voul,d· riot ~ffirm, seeing ·' ' 
that he Is also the su5ject of a contrary principle by: na:ture·: "That· 
wh'ich ls bOrn of the flesh i is ·'flesh;"' ·and· tnis' tpe believer hath, in 
(!omrno'n 'with . his brethren, a.ccording to the flesh ~'': It' extends it
self throtigh 'alf his ' rnembers, and is that law· Which, the apostle 
found iQ. his in embers, wahi'ng against . the 1aw of -~is n~ind' &c. '· 
Its nature is corrupt,' and it ever prompts tci those tliihgs 'whicii 
are ·corrupt, and thus'opposeth 1tself uh!o tlie spi•.'itual ·rnin<J:' .:.:ft 
is one of those potent enemies, 'against \vhicli 'the , Christian has to 
fight, so long as he co'ntinues iri 'the 1vorld. · Againsri~S:.sinfulrno
tions, we do well that we watch, as it is so 'interwov€ri"•iti all ·the 
faculties of the soul, that we are· t?~trayed by Its' fas~ina~iii~('~tig
gestiOns, into ten thousand snares; before were are· aware. To de:.: 
scribe all its secret · wo'rkings, .ard .the ~erperitine wiles and wind-

. ings of the· devil, iri a}hhe"'~-f!~t ·varWty of his-·t:~mptations, sug
gestions, insinuations, false gh>ss~s, k,r\.'a i'bterpi·etatlons :Of scripture, 
&c. suited to its c9rhi ptGhelina'tions~ · ·i~ impossible bj'aoy-'orie in-' 
dividual~ so diversified are.the ·situations, tempers, and iriclica~ions 
of mankind: .eve·ry ,\JeJiever must know -sometlling·Df it for himself.':. 
I ju·st observe, that as its origin ·is earthly, so it cleaveth unto the' 
earth; seeks gratificatio'n only from the . world-its honours, plea.-· 
~tires, habits, customs, &c. being the summit of its pursuit._in a 
wonJ, it is enmity ::tgainst God, and would be independent of hi~!
The world hath alluring charms l\nto the flesh, and the devil lv'o'rk-

. eth upon_ the on~ by~thy otber;\n order to turn the mind aside 
fN>m God. c~ S,at&n is no,strangeniq the ·ljfectualwcirking of Jehovaq"s 
grace in the consummation of his b!Jildin_g! btli:_ asthe is-a:n erie my · 
..ther~unto, be is ever watching the· believer in-his jburney to ' tb& 
kingdop1 of pur God, that he may, as much as iri him lies, ann~y· 
him in his progress. Satan lzates God ; -and God hates sin. The 
tendency of sin, he knows, is affliction and trouble, as it brings ~he. 
rod upon the /back of the froward child. -For the Lord bath said, 
concerMing the chosen head of the people, "If his cbilqren f?rsake 
my l<tW' &c. I will visit thdr transgressions with the rod;" but 
not the rod of hz'i wrath-this sovereignty hath turned -another _ 
ways; and Christ, in the fr~emiss of his love, has borne on their 
account~ It detracts< nothing fr~tn the'.faithfulness of God unto 
Christ, or his children, that they come tinder his chastening hand for 
their follies. · Neither is it inconsistent with the promises of God ; 
or de1~ogatory. untothe -g)ory of the Holy Spiri~, in his wor~, that 
the chtldren 11re brought mto such a state,. Th1~ thought, I know, 
the ·enemy will often sHggest, arid mu~h unQeJief will he brin·g into 
the mind therewith. We do well, at su~h times, to consider what . 
God has promised ; 11nd what he has pot. He has not prqmised that . 
pis ,c hildi:~n sh11lbzot com.e into trouble; lmt he has promised his 
presence and support therein: and this supposes . that they shall be 
J:>ri)u.gh~ ipto su~h !l !?tate, as .to reCJ.uire iL · But how ca!l this- ~<m-
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sjst with ,.the faithfulness . of God. unto h.is word?_ Some ma~ be; 
ready to say, Hath not God l'!<iid,"I will , never)cave thee, noi : 
fOrsake thee?" Yes be hath; .and it is because be is faithful to his, 
word, that an ~our ;~f darkn11ss~; und~r ~~mptatiO!J, is not an.hopr; 
of de,str~ction and despair. ., I.~: is becal)se God's. arm is underneatb .. 
the · ~elieve,r, '~hen the light ·of hi~ coun~enance is withheld, . th~t he. 
i~ upheld.! . But can God withhold his influence, and withdraw tlw 
light qfhis countenance, consistent, wi~h such _promises? l\fost ~eJ-; 
tainly;; for he never removes his presence: and t~iswe do weJLto. 
r<'fp)ember at <t!t times. . Thopgh ',' clouds and dar.kness· be . roun~ 
abou~ him,~' >SO -~hat we camw~ behold him, _yet still, with Mm;,the 
dark pes~ and th~ light are both alike. · The darkness is no cover
i.ngJo:him, though he be hid tht;rein, from the view of the believer: 
"Jf .the Lord will hide himselfi we ,c<~onhot behold .bim.:' . In this 
he acts according ,to his sov~re;ig1,1 good; nly_asure, and his faith-: 
fulness remains.in.vi.olatf!. ,Fot; iR ~darkrmss h~ ~~eyer with his chil
qren, though ,, through. the darkvei~ of a~!i,h and s.r;~r,J~e, we canpot 
se~, hi§fac<:;;" , We ~rl'! too apktoju~gt!- by, the sense~,:an.d thus we 
draw wroi:1g conclu~io,ns. , It is"'one thing, thf!t ttJ.e _Lo~d is r~Jith hi's 
people at all times, .bgt )t is another. thing, _tb,<;l.t ~!,ley sensibl_y enJoy. 
the~ li~ht: of his _Gountenan~;e: "Jn ,the light o:f the, Ki~g's counte-: 
n<J,nc_y js-, Jife .. ·~ Jt is und¢r the sll)Hes of Gryd's countenan~:;e , that. 
the :peli~yer enjoys, a life of liberty fro_m bondage, and slavish fe.ar 
~liberty ip the spiritual worship of God; apd this, as he is favour
ed' to hold fellowship and co~munion '\;Vi_tq ~he Fa:tper ~n~!_the Sop,' 
through the Holy Gpost. A life,,o(-B.ec}£~ a._~H ~P'-!~HlatJQp "ttJrgugh, 
tk~ re~op.r;i,li~~ , ~prko ~$~lh~~gr;~ :J~~l:!:~;Qiui~.h .~q~-p.,<~~fe)Jf. ;.j'pu').l!l: 
the. ):-lply:G,llQ~t!: ;:; Jt~s · !h~Q ),)~f ; hves al;>oye ~he; : :worli:l, ~pvye; .~!1e 
fl~sh, a,n_<htb§ dev;iJ: be triumphs QV~f sin, .r.ejqic.e~ .in c;Juis,t J <WI5,): 
apd·q<J.s i10 :confiqence in the flesh. . · . . :, ., . , . . , ... ,:,c, :.: 
. This life proc~eds frQIJl Christ .T.~us,_ as . a spir~tp~l head ,of'jr:,l:-' 

fluence .. ~He is the r,oot, or fo1,1.n~ation of it-th~ ·authpr,,aLt,d the 
ellfLof it-~h.e .s;upport~r' a,nd t~e glory ;Of it. ' " I 3,01 { S\1-ys .h~) th,f! 
{if~.;" and " b~ca~~¢ 1 live,,. ye .~b_a~.l live a)s,o. '' :f\,s it fl.ri?C~ttd§ 
from ~ pim, so ·it~ acting.s ar~ tovvi!-rds bim,and un.to: Go'cl by,;him r 
ln. 'Ac.l.Clni all .<J.rc a.t a distance from , God.; but io ,.quist , are all his 
!iCed brought Jligti: . Cht:is~ briggs God. and the. s~n.ner together' an<} 
the Spiri~ brirr~~ GhrisOJ-&d. the sin-sick soul togetl}er ! f\_t1c,l .t!Ji!l 
i:s . a glorious. mli:eting~a :me~~il}g wJJich shed.s a heavenly ,glory , 
through aJ) the powers of the ~qgl,. As the .eating of t.h~ , p.~ssqvev 
la..mb, was unto the Israeli~es the. J:>~git;u;ting qf month~ . ; so the. eah 
jngc of .the go~ pel pa_sso~er, whi.cb; .God hath ilo freely prov:il;\ed-, . i~ 
the; ~egirmi.11g of months ,up to, all: true believers . . ;And-whatevev 
may· b!t:fprgotten , of other t.hings, ·a savour of tl~is :.rernait) ::>. It is 
a .savm:lr!,9f I if~ untp life; .an .e.a1·;1ilest of l:J. life o£, imnwrt<].l ity· <pJd 
hlis~. :niis renders "Christ th,e . :~hief object ot'J.he .saiqts' 4elight ~ 
·it is as Chtist lives in the beli~;vers, that. b,is soul peligbts in God 
a.l1d all · hill :W<J.ys; 11.ml .!ires _unto his pri!-i~e.! , A~ ,(Jhrist lives in th~ 

I' 
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.saintil, are t11yy ~enomiri:ited . Chrisi:i<ins) and tl~t! c~nsummatlon 
and glory of this life is, to be Christ-like. ·This ' js •i'rortifying td 
the ftes-lr , ·hateful to the devil, and foolishness in the· estimation of 
Jhe world: :Afrainst it;ther¢fote, rvill they uniU! ·their' influence, 
till the body is laid.dqwn in 'dust; . but here their pow(;r'. s1wll for
ever cease. Their domi'nfo-n is taken away, and Christ, in' you the 
hope of glory, will l,lring you' to that self-same glory which -bimselt 
inherits. His o\vn glory is connected with it; as his power ·is en2 

. gaged; his honour cannot by tri~intained, if any come short · of lt 
whose cause he bath espoused. He is however the life of his peo.: 
ple, and their life 'is hid with him in Gop. A 'J:finity ,of Persons 
in the essential life of Deity subsisting, is the S(ilid b;tsis, wliereoti, 
the eternal l~le, of all the church, securely rests. As a,n intimate 
friend, and much esteemed servant of my Lord lately observed in 
a discourse, '' het-e we see the perfection rif UN ITV, and ~he pe1Jec
tion of the ch utch bottrinuid upon THAT." It ·is because Christ 
Jives in the essential life of l)eity 'that his people sluillliye eternally; 
and because he lives aga'in from · the dead, in -all hi~· tnediatoi'ia] · 
glory as-God-:inan, to bring ·them to God, ·shall they be 'brought to 

' the ful,l'enjoyment of the heavenly world? What is it that renders 
Chr·i.st a proper object of believers hope, confidence, and trust, 
but that be has power to accomplish all that he has said? And 'if, 
according to the Unitarian scheme, he be 1wt a di'vine person, hi:nv

. ever highly exalted above all creature existences, his power ·must 
be' inefficient for the help of lost · and ruined sinners. It is the 
glory of his !flediation that he is Jehovah,_ and the grace of it d~
scenCJ~ tcHts; through the liiiion'of-nat'ure'Sin his pers<;>il, a,s J:ehovah. 
Jesus; Jehovah the 'Saviour of his people f:om'\lieit 'sins._ Th\.s 
5:alvation is effectual, by the dignity of the person'wh6- hatn\v,tol.iglft 
it. For he who saves from sin, must have a power above sin'; 
Christ sa\•es from sin, Christ therefore has a power above sin.
Over .hiin sin c6luld not triumph, when the powers· of hell assailed 

. ·him; and'· yet, in the 'freeness of hi~ love, he came under sin, to 
·avert the' a~·en?:ing sti'oKe of justice from the objec-ts, of "his deli~ht. 
And bas he done this? Y t;(S ; How? " By tbe one offeri ng of hun
self l~e hath perfected for ever them that are saoctified.'' -Hear him 

·say; "Lo I come to do thy will, 9 God." "By the which will 
·'we are sanctified, through the one offering of th~ bmdy of J~sus 
·Christ once.'' Hence 'We learn that, a life of spiritualty, is a life , 
' of sanc'tit)' and holiness~a life of devotedness to God, and separa
. ~ion from the wodd. Than he f()Ot of sanctity, or true godliness 
'in Christ Jes\js, according to tbe.will of God and our Father, through 
'his atoning blood. So the Apostle· to the Cotinthians writes, '' as 
·sanctified in Christ .Jesus, &c." lst Epistle i. 2 . . It is a life of faith 
·in the Son of' God·, a life of trust in, and dependence on' him, 
throuc:th the w'ord which he hath' spoken; Christ lives ip_ his peo
ple' liy his word and spirit: " The words that I s;ty unto you (said 
our 'Lord) they are spirit and life." And how oft is this verified 
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!?. t,h,e e~perien& ?f.Qod'~_,peop~e, wheq. l?-.y 'th!'! s_oy~r~ign __ aP;pljea-:< 
-ttpq.of;;some .ppr:t!Of\ -of .J:ns _bles_~ec:l word l IJl an ·h9.ur ~f bGQdage,. 
-~c: ·;_ l~ ~~rty i.s·g,i~~n :·........,Jjf)~hy fr~\ll.- the assaults 9~ ~~e, .dev,il~liberfJ: 
fro~ !he.~ilgg~stions of fl~shly .re;.soning-:-:""from. worldly pohcy; am\ 
(t~fFI· !llany gr<?~s errors of the day . . On these I could say -w~:~ch~ 
but m:ust :d_esist, and suffice it to s~y, that the life of a belieyep )~ 
mucn exercised in conflicting .with the world, the flesh, and th,e 
devil-: and · oft are its actings so low, that the believer question!'! 
the . r~ality of its existence. . Thc:Y principle of it, howeYer ,. onee 
iprplanted, re~ains for evl'!r, and this supports him_ unde1: ever)' 
obstruction that he meets: .it is a life of faith, and by faith the 
~hri~i:ian lives. God's children are. to be built up in their most holy 
.faith ; '!-rid f.aith is to be exercised on Jehovah's faithfulness to 
oeliver' them from the hands ,of their enemies. In straits-and dif- -
fi~ul.ties, ·faith · glorifies G~d, by trusting.·in. ,his fai~~fulness ·~n·fl , 
power_. , Tqe,: case oft~1e three H~~!e~ ,children, 1s .a .stanc!/Q,g 
monument, 'amopg',man_><others, of the triumphs of faith. : " .O~r 
'Po(l_ (s~Yc!hiy) is able to cleli.ver, &c. ;~ and he will deliver us • ou.t 

- of thine hand, 0 king." Daniel iii. 17~30~ The truth. of .this 
:w.as fully woved, to ,the glory of Jehovah'~ ett!rrial name: Jl?:v· 
different th1s with the conduct ,of Israel, as r,ecorded, Psalm lxxvm. 
'When '' th~y spal~e ·.against God, · arid ·. said,. Can God furnish a 
)~~!e .(~_t~e ·w.il~er.n~~s ?" . · This was the r_easoni1_1g of carnal poliey.. 
Fa1th.:J1ves upoi:t the word of God, behevesh1s power, trusts his 
' faithfu1ness, and relies uppn ~is wisd9!fiw_hen_ t~ef~ll ~ssurance.of 
_ i~ i~ not . enjoy~d : · Th_ese a~~ pb~t_~;~c~i~.Qs,. tq. th«;: J''{ct~ngs_;,of. .;this 
life, b~t t~~~e.~_ha~~ 2-IJ; ~~ re!n.?X~.d.p,u,t :~f the w~y ._. )~ soy~r~tgnty 
a -~~>U~~-~tipn .t.S.)~~~.· ,th~ : ~atenals . ~fio~~n, and prov1~1~n · ~n!lde for 

:~rmgv-?,g, ~f,_ \P~~\ · '71togeth~r, th~~ugh . llluch opposttJOnd~ f9!m 
-~li~ · glopous bu_Jldmg to the Lord, tp. ~he church triumphant, cover
·e_{I_ from. all origin~} and,actual defilement~ in ~h,at spotless adorn
.ing robe whi~h_th~ ·dear R;edeetn.er . hath \\.:rought. Till t~en,. his 
.wor.d and ordmances he has appomted to be observed by.hls.f~h
' fpl.followers, unto whom, his promise is, "Lo, I am with.you al~ 
:ways~ &'c.". Ble_ssed is the man, \Vhoii_l, .when his Lord,shall com_e, 

· is· SO · found of him in peace. The ministration_ of the word, is. a 
means appointed of God, to. build up the living stones of his .build
ing, , in their most holy faitb: but how it is made eflectual to tliat 
en~? I hav~ not room .nowt~ state. The experience of e~eryJru,e 

. be1Ie¥er; · Jiowe;ver, w1ll more or less, at~est the truth of Jt. .The 
. ministiatior( of or~iu_ances is· a JD~'\ns of 7-fn!'ti~g t,og~~~er, ,it). .,b~nqs 
,~f loye and ll:~ectJo~_ t~ e*ch o~pe,r,~ . thS!:~l~mg: :n,te,9~1:i~r:s ~?f qhnst'~:i 
_,I.nys~Ical body .-.an_d of ~ns~~~9tmg ~ne!U~n:the gr~!lt, m.yst~~.r of the 
cress. In ba,ptlsm-, the name,o( JesUS)S confessed, by all true .. be.
'ij'ivers, unto sillvaiion. ·· ' This gror-ioli~ . 'ordinance;· 'our Lord ha~> 
'c,o'rn~~'nd.ed all ' his' ' tr!Jit disc.i pl~s -;to .. ~hserve; and the.i-eln do tlley 
· ~onf~s.¥ !~eir o~~ · j u~t de~!'!r~t· ~Y 1~rllJ1s.g~essi.on', ' prof~ss . t~eir . faitll_ 
-~'Q .theL~r~ !e~.~s, as bayu~g w.a$h~4 t~~lr Sllli_ ~way., m h1s blo.o~, 

' - / 
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:and give up thems~lves to him, in· hope' of the resurrection :rrem ' ' 
tQe_ dead. In ,thiS'i.s set forth that overwhelming.load of suffering·s, 
which he bore· upon the cross, as the desert of sin·! · And, here, we:. 

' See him immersed in 'Woe, which would' have SUnk ten thousand. 
-worlds in utter destruction fo.t; ever.! and, ascending :from th~
deeps, with a full acquittal fm:'i1 the Father's hand, whoie apf5tO
bation of. ~he deed we have: " This is my beloved Son~ in : whom . 
l am well pleased;" with Romans vi. s, 4. Herein the bel.lever · 
denies himself, takes up his cross and follows the Lord Jesus;,
mortifies th~ flesh, shews himself crucified to· the -world; ~nd alive 
unto God,-manifests-attachment to the . .gospekand obedience to-, 
the commands of his Lord and Ma~;ter; who has left us an ·example·' 
that we sho,uld fGllow his steps. · The believer eats by faith, the 
~token . body, and drinks the preci01h blood of .Gqd's all-glorious 

· ~amb...,-as the end o( all typical sacrifices·, the right of aU Jewish 
Jrtes and ceremonies, and shews for.th, the Lord's death, till he come 
to gathet: the precious stones of !lis briildit1g- to :him$elf: with. ex~ 
ceedir1g joy. " To whom conuog; (in alL the . means of his-grace·) 
as unto a living stone, disallowed indeed:of men, but cho~en of God 
and precious; . ye also, as .lively stones, are built up a spiritual 
house, an holy priesthood, to oiler up spiritual sacritices, accept
able .to God by .Jesus Christ, in whom all the building, fitlyfram~ 
cd .together, groweth unto an holy temple ill the· Lord: irt whom 
ye also are builded together for an habitation of God through the 
::;pirit.'' Hence: .s!Eall_ God's ·building rise, and the top-stone br: 

· brqught .forth -with shouting"'>~.grace> -gri1ce unto it !!t Now- unto 
him,_ that is ablt~ to do abundantly above all'tnat we ask or -thin~, 
accordmg to the power that worketh 'in .us, unto< him -be glory ·m 
the church by Christ Jesus througho1:1t all; w.ofld without end~ 
Arneu." <; 

Chatterics, June, 4, 1815. T. B---d. ·· 

<'JN THE ROBE OF RIGHTEOUSNESS, AND CAR:MENT OF SALVAT-ION', · 
' - \ . 

. (Co11tinued from page 318.} 

·.VVHERE could we h11ve found a. friend like out· great Mediator r 
:WI}o, b_ut for the boundle>s God of love, could have found us such 

.. _a deliver~t? How prec}ous is his person! and. of what inestimable 
-.worth is .his mediation_! \Vhat wisdom, grace, and piety, with 
cju~tice joined,·- in' his person shines! For. while he stood in unalte.r
-ab_le oneness wi-th the_ Deity, he also stood in unchanging . union· 

· : to his people, who by sin were so dreadfully distant from that 
' ~ glorious source of all perfection. Now, in such case, what could 

• h_e:done? Wisdom divine is employed .tiow in devising a manner 
VoL. X.-No. IX:. :3 E 
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in . W.hi~:;h the par.ti~S'·SO 'infinitely distant s!io!l-ltl be bonou'rahly_ re; i
CQnc,iled. . For inflt(xible . justice cou ~d ·n"ot: ad i11it' :the ch i_ldren, · 

'beloved to. their 1Father's bosom without satisf'lction, and a · re
moval . of. t·hat .whicb had caused_ the !ieparation. The question · 
D9W' arises Wlio could be . competent . for this 'mighty work? 1~he 
only r-nd su.fficient· answer ' comes; Jesus steps forward, ·as both able · 
and wilhog.• ·:An infinite satisfaciiotY is ·required, no finite being 
th~l'efore could ' make it; · but .Christ was the infinite God. Nor was 
the ,natute of .infinite abstract God-head, suited to this vast under
t~king; . bl}tGhl'i&t· was m.an as well as God, in one complex per
~>on, tberefQ.i!c :We:a,_rie wont to c-all him the . God-man. · The divine 
nat~re: c.ould noLo bey~ and bleed, and die; make atonement for: 
sin,• and "put it; for ever away: yet · it" stampt infinite worth and 
dignity on aU ,the. acts and .sufferings of the human nature in union 
with it. So tbat :the 'righteousness of Christ, is styled the righte..: 
ousness. of God.; ~Romans iii. 21; 22, ·and his blood, the blood of 
G.od.· . Eee.d. the church of God, v<hich he hath purchased, with his 
own blot:id,·;Acts ~x. 28. Great is. the mystery of · godliness, God' 
was ~manite5t in •the. flesh, 1 Tim. iii.-- 16. and God manifest in - the 
flesh, i~ what constitutes the glory of christianity, and compre~ 

. he!~ ds .all that is needful for us ~o enjoy ; herein we have a middle 
per.$~n whp lays his band upon both parties; in whom the rights 
of the Jaw-giver have their full demand, while the church's sal
vation and: life is gloriously-secured, and the gates of glory are 
thrown open in his name, that an abundant entra)JCe into the ever
lasting kingdom o{:; ouLL<?rQ~amJ,;-:iSa,y.ieur mig'hi be administered · 
\liito us. :Tbus :..:il!;~ihings' are ·~veil ·.done for us, by bini wh9 is 
wac~ t;>;f God,· qnto us wisdom, Tighteousness, sanctification, and 
r;:d ~~!J pttoh. , .'I:heir righteousness, in which they must be justified~ 
is of me, saith the Lord, Isaiah liv. 17. And while our affairs are 
se~~e.cl_ thys hoqourably to God and safe to us--::-let us ask what ·it 
cost our ,;\]mighty lover-let us think of the sorrows he can~ied 
for 'us-'-let us remember .the ipfi11ite gTief to which his holy soul 
was pllt-let us consider the bloody sweat that he endured--let us 
r~~em,?e~ his: an"gpi~J~. on the tree-;-let us _not fm:get the tauntin g 
treatment he met ~ith from his infuriated enemies, and how plen
tifully they sporte'~ -with :~hi~ unt?qti.alled ag.oi1 ies-let us think of 
,the cruel_ thorns with which his dear lVIc~jestic ·bead was crciwn~d, 
"and the gall :'mdyioegar that"'vas giver) him tt)drink. Was ever 
:l~ve and:· gri'ef lilte this.? -0 holy dove, do than rria'ke lmovvn .the · 
:otr.th wonders of ohr deardel'iverei·'s ·love ·and blood. ' And "let:the 
fr-agrance of his death o.ur-spirjts: refr~sh; th~t \~e rna)' ascribe our 
endless triumphs- to- his ctoss; our deliv..<;:rance from -- blackness of 

' dadt;ness f?re~~,r-to his blood, aild 'our great u:plifting'to his obedi
. ence. that 'JUStrfies us to hfe eternal'. By his· .righteousness, alhhat 
~eli~v:e are. justifiQd from all things, ft'orn ' \.vhich they could not ~e 
}Ustdied Q.j 1:he -'law of c,Moses' . . Evet1 :the ·rigbteousness of God, 
which is unto all, and upon all them that beb:ve, Romans Iii. 22. 
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~w'there are. many wh'<?. do n~t , believ~, e~c~pt i~;hdn : thei'li: r~Wtl 
righteousness; " for-they being igQorant of God's righteousncs~:j' 
and going about to est.ablish tl~ejr, own :righteousbe~s,. ;have not 
submitted to the righteou~ness of God.'~ .Ro!llan~ ·x. ~ ' .. This ;was 
rwt. onll th~ char;;tcter ofa great many of Gnd's ,aq~jen,t Israel, qut 

·is what be 'ongs. to thol)s<;lnds JlOW in, the present ,.day; oi> mir greStt 
profe~sion; who, in t,heir ig[)ojance, of 'themseh:¢s, an~ ·o[ God, 
im\igine they can .. weave .a garment~ . in ,wh_ich t;o appear. ·be;(or~ 
,him ; can work, as they, suppose, _a , righteoysneliS c.~9- .iustify tben1> 
And to this end,. many prayers ar~ · ~:>aid, : IJlUCQ:'J\chn§,c<i:re~ given t~ 
the poor' the church . regularly atteQded' : the ;sa~_f<I!Fnf:IJ.t :devoutly 
t:eceived, a great adherence tov_ari9!l,s ' lluman qevices1of ~opi~h 
.original is evinced, and a mighty, .stir ·is ,made. : J'hese j'ier~Q!ls, 
nq doub~, thin}, themselves inaJ:llir yv,ay for hGav¢n a:n.i liappi• 
pe~s; but they forget th,ey ha~e ; {JQt,.! b:rqugb.t eg~o.llgh:-they 'h11v:e 
,JiJeveJ: once Joveq God w;j th. illl, tg~iJ .. Pf?arh a,;n}iJh91X\ n;e1g.hl>ou.r ·as 
.themselves, So , that . th~y ~re)ll?9~illgJor'Jif~,:J f11Qtll~!Sl- i:~Q\'e.P:!lf!.t 
.tha;t can _only prove a. minis~r-<!ti!)_li;. Yf:co:na~n)ll.ctti.(!n" ap_d··>deatp•~ 
The .ilcripture decla~es; that a!l:the;w.ot ld is -uy )'ialure guilty before 
v .Q.d:.- and tbat,e there( ore, QY t.h~ (ieeds of. the ,law l)O flesh · Ji-hng 

:can ·· be justified; for the law .wa.s. qnly .designed tQ: justify an in: 
.norent person ; but as <innocence -is i1:recoverably Jps.t, the Lor.d. him
s~lf dedit res, that as many .<1-s are of the works of the law, or,are 

.seekii1g salvation py the deeds of their hands, are so ~ar ftorn fi~d· 
· .i~g it, :- t~at, th~y_ tb~r~in ,prove_. themselves tQ be: und~r the curs~; 
r~!ll9(>; 1~ -~~ \\'r~tten, - ~~~ cl'\~~~c!. l:!f ..:eYe~:y:_OFle that contmueth not m 
,AL'L, thi~gs wt-ittt:n ,in the . l:ioo~ gfLthes l~w J;Q;QAJ:b~Jn.': Gal. iii •. 1 o. 
· f' But (says Paul) Chris( ·\l'<lth .red~e)l1e4~' B;s_, his ·f b.os,eh . ~e~ieving 
.people, from the curse of ~he il!IV, belil.g maae· a cur-se fon, us." 
)~ut tillS tribe of Pharisees are ignorantly and proudly seeking to 
. be · justifieq . by their own works, and thereby reject the only way 
iu .which God will justify a sinner. If righteousAess -coulg corpe 
py the law, thep. Christ is dead in vain. No\v, while God has. d~
~lared, by th~', de~ds of the law, no · :flesh.living c_au, .. or shaJt be 
justified: Ca!1 sinners offer a greater . insult to his Ma.Wsty, than 
seeking to be justified qy the work11 of their hands ? 'Cal) an}; thin~ 
more express the ignorance: and ~u9gance of ruined nature? · 

. As to the swanps .of. .1\:rinini~ns tha:t talk ·of \le.ing justified by 
faith, while they ~reat -with sovereign contempt tbe imputed ngh-

, teous.ness .of Christ, ~he only object that savi11g faith has to rec~ive, 
· cnn be:, at best, but <l, religious lie, or a plaus1ble cheat; well suited 
to p)eCJ,se the devil, Illlsguipe !ht: hearts of the simple, foster the 
vanity of <:arnal sinners, amJ greatly di:;;honour God. But h~ is 
able to petect t.he devices of Satan, and all the pharisaism of J:,;Uen 
nature, in all the splendid characte.rs it may assume, or holy. .:f~n1s 
with which it can be clothed : and will take care to v.inuieate his 
character, and re-ckpn with. his opposers before long; . y{jl.eft'h~s 
~qci~ntly chosen cburql:I ajon~ will be found to r~joice.: h~4h~jtp.., 

' - · . '.,. ,-- ·-;.··· 
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maculat~ robe of Jesus's - rigl · teousries~, as her unfading and '- im~, 
morral dt·ess, When James says, that by _works a man is justified;~ 

'hnd ·not b}' faith only, chapter ii. ?4--, he does not in the le"st con
tradict hi~ brother -Paul ; since he is not speaking of justification 
before God,' but of open visible justification before men; v•hich 
tal) only· be known by faith; the reality of which faith can <mly be 

, prove~ '_by ·worh ?f righteousness springing_ therefrom and cor• 
respond mg. therewith tn the eyes of men, wh1ch, more or less, are 
always ·the_ fruits of a gospel faith, and without which none. can be 
justified before men.~ It is happy for those. who, as Janies did, can 
show t~e truth of their-faith by their works: "Shew me, thy faith 
(said-he} without· thy works, and I will show thee my faith b!J my 
works." But -this will never deny the etemal justification before 
pleaded fer; but is an open expn;ssion . and evidence of it ; for 
none can perfor~ .good works in God's sight, but those who have 
a real fait_h; '.and none possess a real, or saving faith, but those who 
are {ouPA,'Under. the imputation of Christ's righteousness; and riohe 
:are, • or' ever will be found in this, but such as were chosen in him 
from eternity . .. Whom he did foreknow, them he callell, justified, 
and glorified. So that our faith and good works are made a cer
tainty, and are the- ~tfects of salvation, and not causes of it, as 
many, in their strong delusion, thmk. We have a vast host of pro:.. 
fessors, who I consii:ler exactly described by the apostle, when he 
says, " They have a zeal for God, but it is not according to kBm'l'-
ledge of Jesus' righteousness, for that they despise~ while .a wonder

,ful stir is made to _establish their ~~n}~ 'Ri:nnarls·-· x·. 2. ; : ~nd an 
igi)orant-offer of Christ,, t() ali the world, is· made; when it i!s often 
pretty plain 'the .offerer-- himselfis destitute of what he is so liberal 
in.· to :;others.- . Nevertheless, .let Zion rejoice ·forever 'ii't electing 
grace; r~deeming blood, invincible power, given righteoHsne&s, 
cert'!oin salvation, and eternal glorification, to the everlasting praise 
of t.he great THREE in ONE. Having• shown that the rightesusness 
~f Christ is our justification robe, 'I proceed to observe, · 

Secondly, That this righteousness is the best robe, Luke xv. 22; 
yes, . it -is the best that God himself could provide. the be, t that 
infinite goodness could bestow, and the best that the heavenly 
wardrobe could afford. For as earthly monarchs would wish their 
children and family to be clothed . with that honour and digniW ~ 
which is becoming their high: extraction, and the majesty ot tht!ir 

.1·oyal father; so the Lord, the King of kings, will have his children 
and family , not only receive the best education, and be fed with 
r?yal dainties at his table, but to be dothed witb the richest c:over
ing as mest befiting the presence and Ma:iesty of their Father, and 
the purity and splendour of that celestial court in which they are 
appointed etern~lly to dwell. This is amazing grace to poor 
sinners, when we think of their native -· ~)tate of prodigality am~ 
.;vickedness, as set forth · in the parable above referred to. And 
th¢ son said !,into his Father, . "1 have sinned against heaven, anc( 

, . _, •. . • ' v ... 
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in tby'sig·lH; . at~d am no more :worthy 'tcihe ~callect thy sot1.'' :?'But· 
~be · Fat_he~said to the ser~ants!' ~''' bring for':h the}estr~be a~d p~t ~. 
lt ·on htm." All God's nnmstenal ser.Vijnts; tnay:here learn what ts : 

their f>usiness in part, and :\.U \vhoin God· has·niade1able .ministers . 
of the New Testament, will, more or less delight in bringing· forth · 
in their ministry the glories of .this robe; to poor striped and i:e- , 
turning prodigals; and. frequently fea,st the chttrch, in holding ·up 
the neauties of her. dress to view-. ,But do aile, who call themselv~ 
gospel !Ministers, dwell on the · ex:c'ellclnci€s of this divjne robe? ~no; 
for many have riof onl_y overlooked and . concc'aled· it; but have been 
Cruel and bas~ enough t'o deg1'ade it, declaring it: tias .·done im
mense.hl}rt. The Lord save his own ·elect from doctrines so black,. 
and-- of such pernicious tenden.cy! .Jt ·may be observed, that the' 
robe here mentioned is not the robe of christian walk and holy· 
colwe,rsation, for that is called robes, and are said to be washed 
and made white in the blood of the Lamb:; bunhe.robe of Christ's 
righteousness" is oHe, and therefore- called a robe j ,and this· is -toO ·· 
pure and glorious to need washing. - Neither is: it the: sanctifica..; 
tion of the Spirif within, since if is called a robe; and robes :are 
wor.n without ·side, accordingly this ro~e is· commanded to be put 
on him. The work of the Spirit is within, and is called sanctifica
tion; and thus is distinguishf'd from the robe that justifies . . The 
robe of sanctificatiort, as yet, i-s imperfect; but the robe ,o£ Jesus' 
righteousness is as complete as it was possible to be, for. that rea'-
son it is the best. '· 

This robe is far silperionothat-ofangels, although these spirits 
were perfectly pure .and holy; ':for' .in ; the case of-cthose that fell,, it 
was evident their righteousness was liable to charige, ,~ntt.was ir- . 
recoverably lost. But Jesus' robe is a better· Iighteousness' than 
this; for it is incorru'ptible, unforfeitable, and everlasting; Daniel 
ix. 24. And this is not alt, for it is infinitely better than that of 
tile elect angels, who are confirmed in their stanJing, and. conse
quently their rig·hte(')usness must be perfect and perpetual; still 
it is bnt the righteousness of a creature, whereas the righteousness 
of Jesus and his church, is the righteousness of the mtcreated God; . 

· and therefore · must greatly surpass the dignity of angelic recti-
tude. · · · 
· · This is a much better robe than Adam wore in the innocence of 
Eden perfeetion: for his was loseable, as the event proved, like 
the angels before him; and by his disobedience all his posterity 
'were made sinners, and ,brought into a state of condemnation.
And if he had contmued in righteousness, it does not appear that 
his righteousness would have entitled him, or his seed to any thing 
higher than an earthly paradise. Whereas, by the one obediente 
of our Lord Jesus; all his spiritual seed are entitled to an endless 
paradise of . heavenly pleasure above. This being considered, we 
see it may well be called the best robe. 

, Thirdly. It is -a spotless· rq_be; Rev. xix. 8. And to her was 
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~.rrarited that she· sbbulil :be,jl:n;ay.e9-, iny fipe line-n, ~Jean at;!~: white;. 
,/ot· th~ fine Jiner:h is ;ehe:-y~gh t~_qusness- of .sai_>Jt8.. He~e, theref?re, 

1sAhe tdea of spotless_-, punty ,-,m :thaL covermg m winch the samts 
are arrayed"' · Will any .real sa;~nt thiQ~, f()f _a morpeot, of- saying 
his ~own righteousness is with'out spot? I believe not; but he will 
lame-nt the nume_rous spots and stain s that atte11d his bt;,st perfor
mances, and t hat .be so faintly resernbler; his, holy, Lord .; And \'\'·ill 
any one, taught of -thecLord; think of saying, that :ever a spot ..yas 
fptmd · jn the :righteous .life of pur: L01:d .Jesus-? if not, \yh_a~ ~an, 
here be meant butithe righteousness of Christ? which is granted 
to the churcl1; · this . she rec.eives, though she did not work it out: 
ip agreement herewith, . Paul c~lls it the gift of ~ighteous,ness. Now 
this r.obe of -perfect unspotted , purity, is ~hat with which alone. di
vine holiness can he, well. pleased for qur justification ; and this 
being g1ven· to the church, :She becomes comely through the come
liness Christ llas_p:ut _.upon he(; <tnd in this. is she accepted, and .of 
this is sbe,encouraged to make, ~ention before th.e throne of mercy, 
wbenever, petitrons are there .presented; Psalm bxi • . 16. Angels 
and men: have, faH~n; and defiled their garments shamefully ; but 
this Jighteousness ol Jesus. is too soverei'gn!y grfl,nd, and divinely 
pure to be' ··staililed by either·. So that, whatever imperfections ill 
.ou'fselves ·appear, our. defilement can never touch, or alter, i:n tbe 
'least, the .perfection we .possess -in our heavenly Lord, who is made 
:utn to us righteo:usness; 1 Cor. i. S.O. _, Therefore, if Satan and Con
science upbraid us with the blackness and ri1e_annessof: ~ur common 
conversation dress, we ~aQ_<g}ye; ~h;im,;tp ,!initl,'W-tbat ,this is not . our 
~best attire; ~aua:by~ faitlh.pto~lice~!a c_oyertng in ;\vhich omriisei~ncc 
.itself.;can:behc5ld no tlaw -; ahd which, in its unsullied .glories, shall 
:owtshine the.angels of light. , _ 
"'' Fourthly. Itis.· the wedding ·robe, ·and a sf}!enclid one; Matthe w 
~ xx.ii. II. : Psalm xlv. 13, 14, · And when the .King came in to see 
the guests, .he. saw there a man which had not ·on a wedding gar
'ment, or which, as l unde1:s-tand it,, bad not on the righteousness 
. of , Christ, .The context plainly shows that this is what is meant, 
;as none, but those who are found without this wedding .rob.e of 
. illighteousness, will be cast into outer darkness, where is weeping 
and gnashing of teeth, as this man is said to- be. And though t.he 
.place -from whence -th-is passage ~s taken be a parable, it is none 

. the less ·a representation of ,r eality for that; but will be fot~nd an 
awful truth by 11>1l those who are found without this wedding gar~ 

- -n1ent, when the goats shall be finally separated frorn the sheep. 
v~ut the church, in the foundation of. our present observations, was . 
o:not' witlwut it, for she said, " I will .greatly ·rejoice in the L(lrd, 
, __ because he had clothed her with the garmeNts of salvation, and 

with ·the rGbe of righteousness, as 1,1 orid~groom clecketh himself 
with ornameuts, and as a bride ad01;neth h~rself with her j ewels-." 
J\nd as this intends Christ and the chU:(ch., so it agrees with the 

:jdea we :have here of the wedding :garment • . Now, as there is a 
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p8Cret coveilatlt and,-betrothing ·pr:eceed all· open tnaJiriag.es·~ and as 
certain qualifications · are requirecl in the: :person betr-othed·; so the: 
c:hurch of God's ·elect · were espoused to Cbt~ist i» a secret co.venant, 
and --in the righteousness ufher hushand before the world began, 
The Lord, in· the begimijng,.,said, ''it was ' not good for man to 
be aloue, and therefore -woman was taken froin him to be his corn., 
pan ion and- joint partak~r :Of all · the pleasures of paradise:" but 
in this we may look higher than an earthly marriage, .or a. natural 
concern; since ' this was- a strikin-g figu~; :! iof heavenly mystery 
above,; iti the union of Christ the upper Adam,• and-; his church. 
Anc.L the Father possessing· this, his Son, the glory -.man.- in" his bo~ 
~om; as his first-born, and the -darling of his delight; \Vas . pleased 
to think it not good· that lle shonld dwell alone, and therefore .gges 
out in eternal -forethoughts. of love after ;1 wife for his Son, ancl 
ha"~:ing fi xed his choice, and secretly espoused her in his own eter
nal purpose, be sends· out his ministering ser.vants, w.itl'L tl:te . gospel 
message of ruercy) to ·seek up; hisdost. wanderer-, saying,:~ l\yill 
betroth thee 'llrito me 'forever;" that is·, ·having done · it ·secretlJ~in _ 
his own etemal' -purpose, l will Bow, and in future, do it openly, 
evid~nfiall_y~ and individually, by a work. of power and . converting 
grace. But then this betrothing, either as an act of will, o1· an 
act. of power, is not done. without the wedding garment ; for he 
hath said, " I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness." Hosea 
ii. 19. And we know that Zion is accepted in the beloved, in 
.Chl'ist the Lord her righ~eousness . . He wi·ll also betroth her in 
judgment;: icr1·· l<;rvingki-hd-fiess:-antl in 'Il\er:eies, -in faithfulness ; and 
-th-ou shaJt: know 'the Lord, said. h~_r,:_O w.bat a glorious. hus:band is 
hel-e ! how far transcending what is found: in an readhl:y-hushand! 
for in them there is often a great · want of love and kin&1ess, and. 
mu ch insincerity, with a great deal-of unfaithfulness matiifested, and 

·tne affection,<; utterly alienated, sometimes through the treac~ery. and 
depravity of the wife. But t his c•m never be the C<)._se betw~en 
Zio1i' a n'd · hei Maker';· and hcav.en!y h11sban.d, for his< lo.:v.e is e'Ver
b~ting; he has betrothed :het unto h rmsel.f fol'e'<!t:1'; his ,kin.dnes.sjs 
of-the same'date;·Isn\-l.iv:. S.'j and bis ·faithfulness to bis p:Yomi__se· is 
·more fii' rn •'and sure than-'bi'lls and ·mountail1s. ; Her .fallin g-_, fr.OUI 
-tAm by tran_s~;:res~i~n:, anGh ~t'teache-rotrs'ly . leaving c hit!l· iD. her. depra~ 
~ vtty '·and wicke.d•ness•;1_ ma:ke 1no ch:an:ge·;. what~v.er m ~h1s io 'le; .but 
·- pro veil· an occasion olh t~r.ger :ctisphtyl;al.1dt::a· g~:Cater~expressiorn oLit 
tl1ah :o t h·~rwise could: l-r~v1H1eeff ,g-.il'en;· fm11this:gle.~:ious~Hoiy 0oe, 

" tl:uf ' hea:d1 a;ndr bu£band; Qv-:th-0' u:hurch,-, -- abwe.the _fall·, b.ec_om.esrhY 
vfrlue Of. :tiH~s great ~ to~a~lO'Mh:i P:,'- th_e c:{lfdeem.e.r ;he lew : ~h;e: fall; 

. ~Isaiah li Vi, 5. -;.-- 0 '- 'wonden;}"i)s; lov.er. ! fo1· . t~1ou{t:h. J ,el was 'JOLHe<Lto 
"" l~is -b'elovdd spo'b:se;i.rirbo-n;ds of love eternal, justice .wouH,not;aUo~-r 
-4litn to -reeeive llrer Jt<'f:njs, :<irms, w;.i:thub t : .Jln ~ ample. phe.e paid into 

its hands; ·and:flam1t:lg1 bt>!iiness -woHldknot c.oJJSent· t_bat she_s.bould 
~~ ·embra_ced < w itfuontla.fSitlhal:lle · d ress1 .as 1:he svedding.:garment, in 

~ ·"'hiqh to ap-pear; an'tl ~ t'-hl.Wefot:e; the.-hea-venly. . B~,:id~oom. shed his 
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riobest blood in .deat~~..to>atinne. th~ ~ne, . and ;spent his life in· per~ : 
feet ' obedience to work :ouube .other, This .• being. fully accom'" 
plished, he· draws .h:er :to his : bosomt im_d,_ by bis ·word• and S.pir.it 
says," Turn 0 backsliding children; :for I am married \lntn you." 
Jeremiah iii. 14. '': Therefore does he allure .her, and brin~ ·her 
into the wilderneSs, and. speaks comtortably to her." Hosea ij. 14 ." 
Raul' 'said to the Corint:hian saints, that he had- espoiJsed them to 
~me husband,thathe might :present a chaste virgin to Christ, 2 Cor. 
xi. 2;; from w.hich it "'appears niinisters are instrunJental in this 
work of seeking and taking a wife for the Sotl of God; arid these 
servants of the ~Most :High .woukl do well always to be heedful to 
their great Master's directi0ns.ip. . this matter. When Abraham 
sent his servant to take a wife for his . !>on Isaac, {which I consider 
typical of what isabove mentioned) · he ~·as l)Ot tO take Or.seek her • 
from lln!J country: or family ,<.being forbid . to ta;ke one of the daugh
ters. of the';Gallaanit.es;: !illt; said ' he, · "'. Thou: shalt go unto 1ny 

"'' .CQUPlTJ ' ;:and : tO , my kindred: and tak~ a Wtfe ff!'f. qlj' sOn Jsaac.~' 
:Getiesis -"·xiv. 4. ·.t\.'rid •w,here sbouh:l the· serva1~ts ·of. Christ seek 
Jo :take his preappointed bride, b~1t i.h the : k;indrec;l, t;~untry : of 

·· .di\tine eleGtion ? for · if . tht1y gQ .into any other coun,try ·th.~y ::wi!l 
not find . . her, and their pursuit IJIUSt therefore ·end in disappoi:nt

:riten, aS':the· Sa:n ot G.od·.will .never admit a stranger.to his ~ bosom.; 
nor.wiU'he ever ·cast off those whom he hatfrforeknown. The ·ser
.vants of Christ,: \.,.ben looking Jo ., somethiAg; below omnipotence, 
in seeking to esp.ouse souls to. hjm,. may .~ ~ady to fea.r and say, . 
as·' Abrah~~~s ~ seFviu~to, did:v ·pe:tad.v~n~ur~f /~pma:n: wiJL not be 

= will~n_g. ·~Jollo~,.-w-e,:a~<h tllereliote. ·despa.ir ,o'NsJicces~; bur wheri 
•we ~lc;>ok~ ~ti)~~ ·pewer~ of: him · Y.bo 'ha:t: · ~iJ-; " : bi~ people skflll cbe' 
lwillin·g,, ih the: da:y: oC his po,we1·;': we.~s~ ;that \h~ . ga.tiJ~ri.ngl of.tb,e 
· cho~eo ·bride, to her. hea.Venly husband,; is a · glqriqus :~er~a;inty; 110r . 
~wUL it · be . in ariy 'other dress than tqat . of the wedding garment of 
:Christ's r,ighteousness. · . · , . . , 
.· · We find ? in the latter day; the gr~at marri'i!ge of Christ, and the 
dwrcb ·shalL more fully appeai·, for w~ · read, tiL the revelation, 

< '' Let- :us .be glad ... and rejoice, .for , the .maniage of t,he . Lan, b is 
coine, and the wife hath made hersHfTeadj:.'~. Th~ wedding gV,r
ment being wrought .out raady fQt ber:, and giv~n to her by, her 

, :busband, < imdfaith . being~ wropghfwith.in : her, by which she puts 
. on ~he Lord Jesus Chtist; ~nd 'th~s beini freely proV:ic:led . wit.h the 
, robe of righteousness, .and garrpeo~ of s@-lVation, and all he.r adorn
- ing by .grace, :by which' she · is .a..iituated fl she is said . to hav_e~ made 
: herself ready ·; but sh.e declare,s~ in our text, that HE .hath clotl)ed 
' me with tbe robe of~righteou$ne~~,: and garments.. of salvatiot'l; .&'c . 
. ffe_nce it is added, '' And to : h~r. was; gr~nt~d that she-should be 
• a.rray~d. in fine. linen, ~lean.: and , wh\tt;~ for the fin.eiinen is the 
. righteousness of ·· saints; 'and :.bl~~sed .at:~jth~y ·which .ar;e .called . to 
. the · marriage supper of . t.be ~ LaFJ.b." , :: B~t. the last grand solemni
·' ·~atio,h . lilf ~thiJi m~rriage will .b.e dpQo:thfLnew-:J erusalem descendin~ 
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1\o_m he a v~n: p~¢thire~. as ,a, Ij~~d1 --~~:dr~~p}~i.J~r -H~~¥iihiJ/ R~~~~ 
l_aw~ns XXI._ 2. Now will th.e~l4 , h~il:v;~_~s a~!1~- ~llrtl\ es~, ~~~,Y; w\t~ 
a great noise, and a new heaven and a new earth ·l)e pr~pared f01: 
rh~ new Jerusa!ein c'orning ·· do~,; n · &oli1 .. God o~-~ o.i' Heaven· ;., nq~, 
Yiri!l be the first resurrection, whkh Is. qn1fined to the bodies ·of the 
rightcou~ , and blessed are they that have· part therein, we are told; 
11ow will the liv.ing saints.. be <;hangecUq a moment, in the twinkl
ing of an eye; and now \':ill the bride; the Lamb's wife, for the 
first time be conitJlctely gathered into' one ' gd~1d and glorious as
sembly', to reign with her heavenly J3 ridegr.omn a thousand years 
in perfect happiness on , t he new . earth; .while the worlq ,of the 
\Yicked, .an ~l all things that'a1'c the!·ein, shall he' burnt up. , ;!l?ere 
shall be wailing apd gnashing .<;>f<teetb . . , 1]I.enshall the ,fignteoql> 
shine forth, as the s~n)ri the' ~in'gdti-ill' of fh~il: Jra~q'er; arid ~hen wilJ 
~he church ha,v~ reaspp ,, ,?:1i~~ Jl?a{\ ~-v~i;G ~b . ~~,i~,] .c~\ ,<i'WJ N~ jo~f~l 
m the God of her . salva:twil~ bewg c~o(li.!'!lf wt;t~jhe ;rpb_e;; of ~m-

·~l?rtalit>: a?~.ilo:Y~· : ~ So we.s~e ~\1at Ii ~:~e~-.~:~.:iii}'~~-, f~~e~e ;,jn~'il{\1 
~·tt:n ente·\1:(~" ultw~.~te]y , res~orat1cn, tnu~pl?, p.nd;'.glory _§h)lf!,,b,e 
Cf!J~.Y~~,d, by . ~UGo~::~ - ~nos!!n· ~n~ asA:dam ar_1d E:e w,ere, a:~ ~ firstt 
pl,a~ed 1\1 a _paradJse .~f pleas~re_ on eat~th ; s? Chr~st, t.~~~ . a?-t1t,ype . 
t)L ~sJ.am, will ~nally Rlace h1s Ev:e, !\le _<;hur{:h; WJ~~ - hlmse~f. }\l .llr 

· p~rad1se of pl easure on earth too. B1,1t It shall be t11r:: mor~· gra_nq 
. arid 'glorious' thar.I Adam,i\1 Eden, evyr Knew; inasjnu.ch asH~ \vas 

mutable, and his happine'ss therefore l()seable: but Christ is the 
l!ucbanging God; ):.he Jli.ss(Lti _ .paradiii~ of his . bride is the~efore 
; ~·rerhiliy. ~ nfildeitilbTe, :for hi t lifb .aild' gl<irf is all ceimprebe'nded 
il): h\'m; ~hd ti'nless bi _ cb~ld .chan~; o'i;·l~t( ~y,\~ei$~~ rpin' i~ 'f,f)r'; 
eye1: i~1yos~ibl e , ~s they, b'eing one, .rn:u,s"t [ta.'~'<:l,'~r , f~lrt<?_get,ll;e~:. 
Bc.sules, the first Ed en \vas earthly and . n~~ural; th1s ':Ill b~ sp1,p- . 
'tual. ~t:Jd. heavenly. And further, ,to expres& the magmficence "an~ 
glory of the state, \Ve are told, that this <;ity , in the ~-valls . thereof 
wa·s of jasp~r, and tbe Street of pure gold, ftS it Were . transp.aren~ 
gl~ss; and the gl'ory., qf. God. and the J:;a:nb i~. tl1e .light thereof: 
and what add~ fo .. ~he glory' " _then~ shalr in no<\\·ise ~rt.er' ~nfo ~t 
any thing th.atdefil,eth_, .. o,r . ~vorketh abomination, a·~ .nial~e~.h ·n:);~;; 
bnt they wh1cli are .wntten m the L~mb's .book.o.f hfe; fo.r whoso,. 
ever \vas not found \~r itten iri this' book; ' ,~; as 'cast info tnt<Jak'e o: 
fiJ:e." Re\:_elaiicins x~: I ~~; ~~i-._ ~7. ' _,By th i ~ · book, arid. its Wl:iti~g·· 
I under~f~~:(~ is int_e~ciGW, ~n:e· e):¢~fio!\ , ~f qoa;?._ . pe.ople_~"' befne . 

·· the foundatiOn of the world; ahii by tms .It appears the.eternal 
dt sfinv. of m<rn is fixed ;' and 'to this' a!Cn:l'e:the .nations' that 'are sav
ed bjve to a ~c:i .?.e ~~heir bles~~-d~~s.~~::,;W_~a~" th

1
en \viii ~e-c9n1ep,f 

th.clse who , d.<:~mse this .~?Iy fou.nt~~11 · of..msrc~ ... ~nd ~nov_In~ •. <::,c:-_u s~ 
<.?f.~IL, s~lv~~wn; .-~ ~~~ose }'Y~o w:rr~ ;.~~o~J!~ !r?Ill. t~y .begi!liP~)P 
sal v,a:t0on, w~i·~ _ ;not. ~ll~Y .c~q~~,n tqro.u~~ ~s~nctiV,c~tt<,>J.t_<?f the .~.pmt , 
bu~ t:o the behcf of .t:he (1·ut!~; 2 Thess .. n. 1$ . . · fhose, thet:efore .. 
lVho· ahi d~t¢tmined' t'o• dose .. tneir· eye> ag'a1nst·, aii'd ' from tl;t:i'r 

V'oL. X.-No. IX. . · $ F . . . 
.?' 
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h~;rts express their; (lnmity at this doctrine, give but :1 wretched 
evidence of their~ int.erest in Sll-lvation, if trnth is allowed to speak~ 
And those who in puOiic preaching would handle it as t1Jey IVOu ld .. 
red h _ol iron, are not a great deal before them in my e.steem, 
though they wish to be counted Calvinists. 

(To be continued.) 

" We also believe, and therefore Sfeak ."-2 Corinthiam iv. 13. 

ON THE MILLENil.)'M. ' 

To the Editor of the Gospel JJ1aga:zine . 
. SIR, 

.As you have, in a former ·Number, inserted my remarks on the 
xxvi', Acts, 27, 28 , . 29 verses; I beg to o_ffer you a few further re-
marks for your insertion as soon as convenient to you. . 

I there observed, . that the ' doctrine of the resurrection of the 
bodywas r10t unknown to old Testarr1ent saints. It is true, that . 
it may generally be considered as a New Testament doctrine. The 
fulfilment of so gloriou~ an event depended on the death and re
surrection of the Lord Jesus Christ; fqr if he is not risen, our faith 
is vain, we are yet in our sins; those therefore, in Old Testament · 
times~ · who saw the day of Christ and were glad, saw the end of · 
those sufferings which were preached to them, in types and sha-: , 
dows, all through the Mosaic reconomy, _ . 

To say a few words then on 'the re.s~trectibn. ft is di.vided)in 
scri pture, into two ·pa:rts, ·called t'he first abd the second resurrec
t ion: __ ~ '- Bless~d, and holy is l~e that hath part in the. first resurrec
tion; on such the secon~ death hath no power." Rev .. xx. vi. To ~ 
this ~ Pa.iil bears witness, " The ~lead in . Christ shall ~;ise first." . 
z:·Thess. iv. 16. First, not only in order, but in time, for says 
.rohn, " tbe rest of the dead livec,i not again · until the thousand 
.years were finished." Rev. XX. s: . 

The blessedness of the . saints .is a subj ect to which the scriptures 
much refer. The nature of the covenant of grace (all the condi
tions of which Immanuel fulfill ed) is to point to a glorious end, 
and . to ·a bright consummation of all thiogs good and desirable at 
a future day: for says the apostle, -" If, in t~is life only, we have 
hop·e in Christ, we are ofa:l~~n most miserable." 1 Co~·. xv.l9. 
The resurrection of the bodies' of all men ,. to a state of endless 
being, is ~ fact. "For- as iu Adam all die, so in Christ shall all 
be made alive." 1 Cor. xv. 22. But the resurrection of the bodies 
of the Lord's people, to a glorious immortality aqd endless life, is 
a sweet comforting truth.. These two circumstances are distin
guished by an interval of time, called a thou.sand years: concern
ing whi.ch interval L; feel inclined to say a li~tle, not only because . 
such thmgs are revealed, but because they seft m to~ meef with but 
little attention in the present day. And, · 
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First; I conceive tlmt there is nothing contrary to tKe sitnplicity 

of scripture narrative, noi: hurtful, I trust, to the feelings of the 
Lord's elect, to consider that a day is coming when they shall re~t . 
in peace, and all their enemies. be . under t,heir feet, . what that old 
serpent, the devil and Satan; sball be bound with a great chain, 
and sealed with a seal in the bottomless pit ·for a · thousand years . . 
A,nd it is clear, that it is the exclusive privilege of those who ha\re- · 
not worshipped· the beast or his image, to have a part in the first 
resurrection. · · · · ' 

_Secondly, I observe, that the blessedness of .the sai~ts, in this · · 
period of time, consists, among other things, in bein.g·with the Lord . . 
" The Lord ·himself shall descend from heaven; we which are alive, 
and remain, shall be caught up with them (that is, with the ·!lea~ " 
in Christ who shall rise-first) in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the :: 
air; and so shall we ever be 'with the Lord.'' l Thess. iv. 17.
~hey shall behold his person, and 'have full admittance into his 
presence,where por.e shan interrupt, or disturb their repose; " May 
not this then be well supposed to b.e the time of the personal reign_, 
of the Lord Jetius Christ with his saints? It ·will be a time_'iVhen he··· 
shall appear, without sin, unto salvation, to be glorified in hii·saints, 
and to ' be admired in all them that believe. Did Jesus ever ap- · 
pear with sin ? I answer yes ; or we shall never appear without it . . 
'!Him knowing not sin, he made sin for us, that we might be made 
the righteousness of God in him."· 2 Cer. v. 21. ·The certain ar~ 
rival of the Lord's elect in glory, depends on the certain satisfac- · 
tion which he made on. the cr0f_5. The imputation of the sins of _ 
God's elec~, to the ~ord Christ, V.'s the ~nly way .in .which h~ cotrld 
be made sm'; for hts holy soul could ·not ccommxt 1t, and htsholy 
soul could not but hate it. His astonishment was tnat ''efone,. who · 
bp're in his person, what was loathsm:ne in his siglit. . · 

Thirdly, I observe that, not only must this blessedness of the 
saints have a period or time for its accemplishn1ent, but also a place 
when it shall be enjoyed. It is said that the Lord will come a 
second time without sin ; he will come then to that place where 
he once stood under the load of sin. Where was he once treated 
as a malefactor and vii~ person by men, and treated by his Fai:he,t · 
.as if he had sinned against· him ? It was on this earth : Will then · 
this earth be the place for the blessedness of the !laints fo!' a thou
sand years? I answe~ yes .· -It may be asked, Is the earth ~t for 
so glorious and august an assembly ~s the Lord and his d~osen ? 
no; but :it will be fitted for it, the hyavens anc:i the ~arth ~ll be 
dissolved; and a. ne•.v heaven and .a new earth arise:;-new, not as 
to their constituent -parts, but as , to their order arid arrangem~nt. ' ' 

· J t may be asked, \Vhat proof we pave from scripture, that . this · 
earth shall be new· modelled for a res\de!Jce for the Lord's people? 
I -answe•, · · . 

1st. The Lord Jesus is--said to descend hither: .. · 
. 2nd. His, saints are said to meet hiq1 iii the air . . To m~et a per-' 

"' 

! 
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s~n de~ pte$ ~x.pgctatiqn t.lm~ be j~ coming· to .apide wi£4 us ; Tbus, 
w,h~n 'f{ \v~s 4~}q? '' 1'~e ~rid~gfP()rn c'om~thto the wedd.iqg; go
Y!'1. put ~9 t\1~e~ l,iHH·" . Jt I~ . ~v1d_ept, t~J"l't w~en they met hun, th~y 
w,ould tuni pa,ck with b1m to· the weddtng, and 110t he turned b.ack 

- ,~i!h t~i!P·· 'T'ql;( inirpo'st!· of tp~ir · ~~itlng the . Lord i.n th.e ajr 
~~1: - ~e>9~>r)~~dcrr~t.d 1-.s t~qf~lq; 1st. e1th\'!r tl;lat t?ey m1ght·swell 
h,1s tra)p ~nd grace h1s tr:1umph <J.S attendants, on h1m who . cometh 
'vit4 ten . tboy~~n'd of ~is saints; and ~nd. th~t they. might be ab
sen~frorn ' the' surface of the earth whilst it shall be 11eW modelling 
by rneaf!s of fire. . 

··· s'rdly. jt is e:yj~ent th;tt the sai11ts were to d\Vell pn th<j.t pla9e 
fopli~ ;tb'ql1~~~1d · y~~r~~ · where t~e 'Yick~d <fe~~' yet s\ept in their 
g[ave.s; {or ~hen the thousand ye~r$ axe expired the segpnd re
Sl,l.l:~e'ctior)jvill Commence, \Yh~~ the n~st \Y\llJive again; qqd \'{Q'ep 
Sitll:ri shall b~loos~d frq!fl pis priSOf;!. Trese \-Vic~7d dead, thus ra,is
e<}, will b~ g~t~~er,ed ~together-_will b.~ egain deceived \Jy ~atan,_ and,. 
)eq QUt to l?attle ;lgauu~t tbe beloved c1ty and the camp qf the samts; 
ap,~\,4~e, ~ii,I' , cow,e out' of he;n;en and .<:l.~vour them • .. Th_ese things 
cannot be understood as ta~mg place tn ~ - sta,te of uJ~lrpate and 
final' glory; £or. S~ta~ and :his host of unbelieving nati,ons, wh.os~ · 
n"umbers are~~ th~ sand. oftqefie?, will n~ver set. foot i.n heav~n: 
the un~elieving nations, renewing i~:rnediat~ly then· ennnt}' agalllst 
t~,~ s~i!}ts, ~?r ~- 'Yh6se. ~·ecep~ion this earth wi.ll be t~ew mqP,~Ue.P, o 

'~ili, I:t seems, tmmedtately commence a funous war agaw~t tb f< 
followers of the Lamb, to whose assistauce tire will come out of. 
heaven, consequently the saip ts c,;;i!j!I!P.i:"9.1'! i1,1_ be3W$.ll.~ ~ • 

. J;>erhaps i~ ..Y.ill ~e- ~~id,, ~ll ~llis).~JigM~'ll;~~Y<i l,~Q~.IJ.~g§. ·J:.~; PJ<l;~,be 
so .. · ~,i.!tJ sloes _Lt; np~~?SPlfu~ glppwus reaht,I~s. a,nd, ·up porta:Qttrutbs ?, 
.. \.:ftgyJe . .ci,().es·-Il'oi. disprove, but rathe~ conbrrns the reality of a 
tlimg; for even a shadow proves tbft_ e,xu~ten.ce of a sqbs~aJ;J.c~ ; ·, 

Jf the thousand years reign 'Yere even a figllre, as tci d uratio.n ; 
yet, as to existence, it is a ryality. It is a reality that the saint.& 
ha"e a kingdotn, where they_ shaH rlfign and wors!Jip the Lam.~, 
whilst their enemies sleep in the .d,ust,. I,t is an~ality that the Lord 
J!'!s,us \viU ,be with ~hem; and th,a~ he will be the light and glory 
of ~.h,eir ~emple. It is areality, that this ~;nill~nnari<J.n ~tat~ will· IJPl 
be a "stat{( of ultiJ!IJate glory ; for it will be: a pl~ce where the saints.. 
'vill b~ ·attacked, but wile.r:C they cannot be ov~rcoq;e. It is a. r Ei_..; . 
ality ~ 'th,at it · will , pn~ce.d~ \l.ltimate ·glory,; for it will prectt<Je the 
generaJ judge111ent, and ~he}#ie~ond qeath. And if th~ Lord wiiL 
fi.t up. ·~9is world, as. an ~par,tment f~r his saints, for one, thousand ' 
years, ~9d, ~HI send hit~erJesus to gwell with us, tj!I we shaJlbf1 
~all~d up to endl<;Jss rest~ on high; it wiJl qe such an august ~ce.ne, 
a~ : ~yery sain,t ':Yilt r.ejoi.cy, in, and !luch a paradise, as im;wcent J\dam 
:pey~r8~~~w: s_:.z ~,h a pro()f of h_i,s 'lov~ngJ-indne,ss, as)tis saints will 
ever ·~amtre, and a great declaration, that he made the ~vorld; for 
the d~splay pf his 9\V[l prais,~. It w.aY gt;: ()bjecte.d, perhaps, that 

- ~;~ tp1:~ . s,~~J>gst~~o~ ~e",v.~~r ~oHl~~ RY. Q;<:JI=!ri:yeq . qf d~~. prer?en,ce of 
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th~ · Lord Jesus, for one thoq~al'ld ;years . . , :{3~t, - w.haf.g-Nater-enj~o}:
ment can the Lord Jt:sus have than to dwell with his-'saints ?~ -The 
~)ature of his own pm'sonahtanding, .as one of .the slibsistcocie's;-_in · 
the ?mni present Jehovah, precludes th~ --idea of, the Lord Jesus
f> Uffering deprivation ,. by, the movement of his humaqity ·f rom J'lface 
to plac_e; the happiness of J ehovah himself is, -independl!nt of all 
ideas, _of .»qe --loco-motiop -of the man _naturc of the Lord Jesus, 
wh_ich tl~r.ough itsel f, not evety w::!JJ!re; is ~~t ah~a~s 'in : per~an~l 
un10q With that God who fi\letq a1l s.pace. WJtb 1ns presence.; . the 
a_ngels, who attef1ded his presence, , cou pt it theii: p\easune· to follow:_ 
}1is mov<:<ments, and: all saint~ . are, by, the suppusitiou,_with him in
that place, where t hey will, undisturbedly, d'\'dLfor. -a ·thousand 
year!). · And as J,cbov.ah is to be seem no \vhere ejse, hu,t in the 
per~on of Christ, they who see _tbe ·p.erwn of Christ see Jehovah. 
And if ~he l~ord .Jesus refused. not to come a nd dwell, for thirty
three ye~rs, amidst trouble and sorrow, to ~~'\r ~ lo~s\ of Q~her 
peoples'si ni , and to die, to put those sins away, -aniidst the fr-own of 
justi_ce and the Wrath of Gpd ma:ni.fested against hih1, he cannot 
refuse to come to .d1Y.el~ a.ruidst u,s her~_for' 10.90: years, when we are 
not qnly 'purged frpm si~l by his blood, but blessed Wit_b the ful
ness of his,·spil'it,' and freed frorira body. of sin a~d death. 

The tim_e has been wh.ei1 men, understanding the truth, and_ Qf 
g~eat learnmg also, have employed the.ir tal_ynt;s to \vl;i!e)ii_'the dis- 
cussion of this · ~ ubject. ~ut it has been mn,~h d~opred o_f l.a~e,_;, 

. Has it lo§t _its importance to tl1e reflecting mmd ? or do~s it not 
rather endease in ' impoi;tan~e. ~as the time is hastening when none ' 
but th~ sa}rit(of t~e- l\1psfH_if? h1 :sp~I! - ~~~~~fs.- the earth, an4 w:h~n_ 
t hey shall yos~~ss 1t f~J; a thoqs11:nd 'Y-~~rs . I s~l!;H- b~ ~l_a.d; to find 
. that the lew lnnts wh1ch -I am droppmg ~n this subJ~ct, s.h!J-ll~b;e .. 
t he ·_occasion of others inve~tigating the thing. _ Trut4loses ~o~hirt.g 
by investigation, and as Dr. Young says, · 

' · - ·" - · · "Th~~ghts confined, ~vant air 
J\nd spoil, like bah-is unopened io'i-l)e sun!' 

We may safely safhowcver, as 0hristians; that the 9est way to 
know of any doctrip~.' yvheth~r it be of God, is to bring it to th~ 
light of his Ho)y vY, OI~d. I h~ve not thought it nec:;~s?ary to sqy 
much on this subjec-t, ~~cause, I trus,t,it willl?a\le disf u ~~ion f~:qqi , 
other ham~s. The ' t!•tY)~ appr_o~ching w,hen ~_very t~ing spf,H '?.~ 
known wh1c? God has, d~termm~dz , ap~ ·all Ius g_ra<:19~s, w11l Qe 
revealed to his -chosen. - -- · *- · - - · 
.. Tlie·tr:uth C1f the r~sm·rec~ioFJ, of th~ body, is deni~d by m<l:ny. 

-The Unitariiui and Socinian . take their stand, by a bold denial that 
such a, thing can qe. To him. who believes, the testimony of truth, 
the field is open for discussion. 'It is a glorious subject ~~i_ch :.l!~: 
before us ,-:-viz. the happi!fess pf the Lamb anq hiscornp!l-Qy, jn· 
the new earth---::tbe complete. overthrow of S*tan and his host, in. 
their attack OU t_h(} . ca!>J p of the_ saints.,...--tbe· 'SUCCeeding general' 
j udget~ent-the as<:ensior: of the churcl1-to hef -final in}l~ritan,ce, in 
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plissession of the glo'ry, which w:as .·gi've·n her in Christ~ Jesus be:. ~ 
fore the world began. · ,. · · : . · . ... · .. 
, Arid if the Lord .is .personally present, with his chosen, on the 

earth for a thousand -years, so much the .more gloriotis for his peo~ · 
ple dwelling upon .it; · Nor would the angels, who wai~ upon the 
saints, regret to see their Lord in open glory among them, though 
<;>n 'an earthly stage: nor will the saints regret their tarrying below, · 
if Christ is with them; for he is.. their God, and what can they want 
besides. But I must leave this subject, on which I have endeavour- , 
ed to confine myself to scripture, in investigating the matter. - If 
' the doctrine -of the Millenium,. or reign of the saints upon earth 
for one thousand · years i~> true; it is . worthy the attention of those 
who hope· for, or believe that they have a standing among the · 
chosen~ · Praying for whom to possess a large understanding in all 
truth, lam, Mr. Ed_itor, .yours-truly, 

Hull, Ju?7e 10, 1815: Nmrtos. 
. . : ' ;, ' ~ . . 

oN A sECONDARY 'dusnm::Al-rim . 

. F~om 'tlte pen qf the late ~Y£r . Richard Hill, Ba1·t. 
. ~ 

\Vna regard to the above doctrine itself, I ;;~.ffirm, that as it has no . 
e}: istenc_e_.in tl~e word ,of God, so neither in any Protestant church: 
under heaven; and therefore we find that all the awak~ned divi11es, . 
who lived at or near the ti!lle of the ,Reformation, ~swell amoug the : · 
Puritans, as of our own co~mu.~ign;:J~hen~y.~r ~h~y cqmb~te(( the 
notiqq o£a .s~<;:onqjustjfica_tii;n.t)Y worj>;s; always 'took it for granted 
that SUf4 ·iiotio!'is was gn~y held within the RomislJ pale*' aQd that 
all Pr6festarits \verc unanimous in asserting the one complc~e, final, 
everlasting justi fication ·of sinners by faith only in Jesus <;;hrist. 
That this is the case, will appear from the following extract fron'i 
that sound, learned, holy, and evangelical prelate oL our church, · 
bishop Cowper, who, in his conimeat on ,Romans viii. 30, stating 
the controversy between us and the Papists, rdative. to a first an<) · 
second justification, thus writes: " Their thir4.evasion is by a dis,. 
tinction of tne first and second justification; the first whereof (say · 
they) is by faith, but the second is by works: but this twofold j ;Is.,. 
tification i~ a!so forged ; for Justificatio estactus £ndjviduus K simu,l 
tofus; there is no f-irst and la:ft- in the .act of justification : he that 
is om'e condemned -judicially stands so; and he that i::; absolved 
stands so . . Again, this distinction conf~unds two benefits, ju,stjfica1 -

, '* .Dr. ·Fulke (on Romans ii. 13) tells th!! R:hemish Jesuits, "As for your clis- · 
tinction -of a fi-rst an.d second justification.before God, it is but a new . devic~, not 
threescore years old, utterly -unheard of among the antient fathers." 

In like~iianner good old Mr. Perkins, \vho lived in the time of Queen Eli.:>.a- . 
beth, tells the Papist s, that " they were forced to cast about for that as false as 
ne':. distinction. of justification inro _the jir~t an~ secorzd1 never heard of for the space 
of Jttteen 'hunclred yean after, Chnst." P erkpLS,: vol. III. p. 5~9. . , 
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tion and sanctification, \Vhich to-'th·em is the second·, justification. 
That they are distinct benefits the apostle doth teach· us, .saying, 
~ Christ is made U!:jtO us righteousness and sanctification.;' but they : 
lflconsiderately confound thern; for if these ne\v qualities infused 
by grace into the soul of man, and good works flowing ' .th~refrom, 
be the matter (as ·they' say) of mart's second justification, then let 
tbem tell us, what is the matter of his.sat1ctification." .·, . 

What the good bishop here advances tq1onthe confounding;jus
tification with sanctification is well worth attending to; especially . 
as this doctrine must necessarily make way fc'>r.another exploded he
resy .of the Rornish church; viz. the increase qfthe secondjustifica
tion, .according to the · degrees and measures of holiness and go6d . 
works which are produced in the heart of life. And hence it is that. 
we find, when Mr; Hervey asserts in his Theron and Aspasio, 
" That..justification is complete the first moment we believe, and is 
incapable of augmentation,''' Mr .• Wesley an~wers, " Not so; t0ere 
may be as rnm~y degrees. 'z"n tlze j(tvor.1 tis ·in tl~e.z1nage-of_God* ." .And 
Mr: Fletcher says in the -la.st day· we shall not , hejustified • byfa£tll, 
but by {lzefi~uits qfja.ith; viz.-love·nnd good works, gedares'in ·sti!L 
more forcible terms, " That love and geod works are the eternal · 
rn~asurcs, according to which God distributes justijication and glory 
in the world to come f." - . ~ 

But if this doc~rine be true, then there must be a: c~rtain period in 
every· believer's experience between his first and second justifica
tion, until he ,shall have pr9duced such a degree and measure of 
sanctiqcation and good works as''sha.H•.be necessary to bring in the 
state of second j .ustificatwn. · If men· deiJythis,"and •_say : ~here is rio 
such intermediate state, theu they ovetthr6w _their ·own: argument, 
and their distinction is utterly needless. For instance, let us'·sup;; 
pose a sinner freely .\ustified by faith only in Christ; is thaf sinner· 
at the same time partaker of a second justification by works. If 
this ~hould he, allowed; then the intermediate state between th~ two 
j ustificat,ions, must end in this doctrine. - . 

* lVJr. H eney well observes upon this assertion of Mr. 'Wesley, that "jus.tifi •. -
cation is one single act of divine grace, and must therefore "be either done or 'un 
done. lf done, in the. very idea of the act it includes completeness; so that to· 
~peak of incomplete justification is a contradiction in terms; like speaking of a dark 
$Unshine, or' a round square.'? , He then pro~eeds to s'hew, _rim~ ,his ~entiment na~ 
turally makes way for a gradual, a variable, ;ind eve11 a half JUSt!ficanon; and that 
by turning · upon a suppositi6n, that the favor of (:rod toi•:ards us is occosioned by 
the image ofGod.in us, it is the doctrine of the ];nv, the very language of heathen- · 
ism, and has ·I1ot the least savor of the gospel, in which CH.RlST Is ALL . Letter 
iv. p 78. ' - · 
. t Though n.eit·b~r . ou~ Lord, nor the' apo'stle's,nor·.prol;'hets, have either said a . 

smgle syllable of.th1s. nouon, yet Mr. Wesley and Mr. Fletcher have the whole . 
counc.il of Trent on ·their side, one of whose.'.canoti.s thus dogmatises : . "if any. shall 
affirm thin righteou'sness ri ceiv.ed is· not preserved, and increas,~d likewise by good 
works; but that good wo'rks ar·e only .the fruits and evidetn:es (signa) ofjustifica
tipn, obtained, not the means of increasiug it also, let him be accursed." Sess. vi>· 
can). 24. 



The case ~d(-the , peMfun't :.thief. wppe.a:l's a: ·formir)ahle 'ramptt:rf 
aP"ain~t- tb+s dottrine;d:he'"l!efo~:e t!uly e'rideavou·r to·.soa!e thi~ ratmpart 
a~ \Vell,as fhey cari~ by mtempting· to •pr'oye that : th is thiefw~S::jus~: 
tified·. by his · r•eproqfs ,r e:r.hortaiions:, ~pray'erd, . patienae: and, ·l'esigna
tion, alhif wkich plain'lvevirlenced the:tivelindsof his faith; as there 

:was tZ:me ! an.d (fr;:ilfrttin~'W'/ ·emit ~lj Ais> lo~~ •to · GtJc! ti~d man he.fut:.: 
fille.d all the la<t'J, .antl dtd jtfii gooil u~rknnwne, ' rhey then sum up 
the<argi.1ment b')' asklin·g· ,Js '.' ryortne fn1fl ili,ng · ot : ALL the Ia~ ?f 
£11:rist work: eMJt[{htoj1tstif.y ·the:convirted tkirf in; tlwrfctw~ \Vorl? 
enough i!1deedt Bat of"all~the 'iniHions of souls 'now· ili glory; per
haps thi:s.p0or thief had·· the least thought 'of: ever being· produced as· 
alrr e xam pie of justifi'Cation by the· merit of his o\vn· g-ood· wo;rks .' 
And<. tnat-the ptimitive fathers' and' the reformers of our: ~wn' church' 
d,id ever esteem this as one of _the most gloriou's ins~ances · of .~!·~e; 
grace recorded in the:Scriptures, and therefore would have been 
equally shocked and astonishid ·to' see it' 'per:Verted· to counten:ance• 

. the new-flin""led· conceit . of a twofold Justification, is most evident 
froin; the {6Ifo\'ving' qu~otatiorr ou't:ofthe" Homi·IJ ofSal"~Yation. ,. 1. 
can-shew ai ma:n that by faith witlrout works lived_atid 'dme tobea..l 
"en : . but'without faith~ nev~r nian -had lif~' . . The: tliiehhat'\vas< 
hanged•wili:!U' Chri ~'fS'tiffei:ed, did, BELIE ViE dNiiY', and: the ~m·ost i:ner-: 
ciful God justified hi·m. Faz'th by t'tself sllved him;but works hy: 
themselv~s· riever'jlls:tlfied• :my man:" Hont: of Salvation: ... . 

But to follow this' example yet further. · It is asked, Could ~ h~ !Jrf; 
into paradise t7tJithmrt being born"-ttg!Jirl '? ... ~ . answer;; , <i~rtai!fly: he 
could not. And· itFnrv..tu rnif wotiltht~k;• ifhe coiiltl:be b'atn agair-r 
without. beiug.just16ei:ti ? ~ lLit isranswered· in the riegati:ve, thei1 l' 
t~'J)ly>i;thnt his:·free'j:ustificatlon by faith in Christ, and his be.ing· 
hol'rffron1 above were both effected at once, and therefore he coil1lt 
11-ot beojllstifi.ed a seco'ndtime; eith'er by: love' or his new birth, ·which'. 
licith took pla_ce at his-justification. it. is·,u .'ue, all hoij" habits .,~er'e: 

. infns~<d· into his so ttl upon hiS' believing' ; -and• had he lived: he would' 
no doubt have brought them into' act ·; but to talk of bis being jus.:, 
ti fie.d .a second time , by the fulfilm e,nt qf all th~ law of Christ, is a 
Eerv.er~;i .o'n riot less notorious · than bringing the instance of ou1; 
Lord's raising Lazat:us, which has been done to support the doctrine 
of-wan's natural abilities ·and free wil:l 'It·. · ·. ~ · 

: · Se~er~~. tex~s . of scripture 'b..~ve b~eit pr,oduced in favoii.r . of a s~~ · 
cnnd'J ustlficat rdn by woJ:ks~ but a small degree qf. discer:pme'rtf lvll~ 
r~itore ~h~m to their true ·meaning: .blesse.cf are tl}(!y tpat .do .hi &: 
e~ynJrlan.dme·nts, ·.thai:"theymay have riglft t to the tree of life; _ Not: 

s "';~ ltshmili.l have beeri considered, that 'Lazarus would have lain till this time if 
he'who .called hiin·had not given both life and power to come forth. . · ., · 
: t ' Tlnnvord in -the Greek is •~auO'""'' l '~hich pr_operly signifies privileg,t: and' 

therefore .bishop .Hoa~tl·en speaking on this passage;· conld say; " Such as allow ~ 
themselv:e .?cto,"p1ck .smgle'>tex ts ' of. scripture~ \Vitho'ut comparing th em with the' 
who~~;and 'with each other;.may:froriHht'le ·pl'a\::es·c6'11e·ct the Rcfuish'Docti'ine rtf 
mt:n t. -T~rms of Acccplanc~. . . · . : · 
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t'!V~ry one tha,t sa,ys to me,-LorJ,L6rd , shaH ente~ -into the ~i.ngdci~p 
(>f b,eaven·, but be tlla.t cl0es tbe w ill ofm)'· Father~ · B~ Y<-: th.C,r<::fpr~ 
~pers of the wot'd; fl.n,d n:ot - hear~rs >Orilj', deceivingjqurselv~~ - · F~r 
?,s we q,re u \)dl{r- the ~a:w to Chnst, -not the hea:rers oft,he_l~-\f ~lid} 
\> !3 j ust -bt;fore God, hur the doers ·of the la1\r' sHall b~_j_U_~_t\ ft'¢,d. 
Every man';,; W(')fk:~ :;h;ll l be . ma<d:e manifest:' for the 'da)' sJl~l}-:dp~ 
chre it, because ~ it shaH b~ ·reveaJed by· fi'r~, ano tfie fi're sh~W.t n;. 
~v~ry !Han's .wod< of~·bn;t> sort it i.s. -I ~ay un~~::-r~~ .t?tt. :e.V'E(~~i idl ~ 
word that men shall spoa:k they sbal~ gtve ae:coiipt thereof 1ni .t)le 
~~y of j,.idgment, fo( by· ,thy W<lllds sh~lt t~ot(byjuYti~~q-i;: ~~;-i~:!'?~ 
t6y words shalt t,l1ou then be cendemned." . ' · · · ,. · _: . ~ 
· Xs it possible that any man .can build t11e system,of ?- . s~c6n'c,Ijlcis''.:. 
tifica,tion by wor-ks up;on 'tbe. abov~ SC\' iptures ? . For my·own 'e<).rt" 

.I can no more admit an hypothesis from them, than l W6l)_rd q~ny 
_ their force. w~cp. . l?r;o,ug~~~ · to: · affir.~ that s~n<:tYfi~~ti?~, .. ~pttM5)4 

works. <j, re the c~r~aa1 f11u1ts amLevit:kn,ces of- !I- JUSti'fle'd_· s~a~y;_Jw~).l 
h~~e ~nd at t:h~' da:y 6£ judgment. - As; i-~ the ·ca~e,of tl;le ingr~,fJtid: . 
~r t:;~ ; 1n~o: soone~; \s the_ cyan put ib, by- -the skilful· 1-iand of the ga);-,-: 

. dener, than i,mmediately the nature -of. the ··'t'i·ee j's changed'; ~J;J~ 
~rpr;n the apples whic_h -it afterwards pr-od·uc~s,: ~e · have, uridol.lbt~d_ 
c-:;i4ence that the stem, which was originaily- wild; partakes 'of the 
fatness of the graft which was put into it ~ Thi_s familiar ·insta))'ca 
r.roves iwspii· i ~U;a ls, t:han . that all.- tl10se who are abso,lved from the_ 
~ws~ ofJ:.he l_aw ,' .~ nsht<r_e i<b;)<failuh ,irigrafted into Chri,st ~y the_'un,
errin.g h.aqd or the ~ivine htisl:landmab~'wHI' Y>rl:ilg'furtq m·\1~1-ifr .u i t 
tq the glory of God;and that. such· fFiiit wiHprovt? fice~o_re ri1eu);J_ere,_ 
~nd before asseu1bl¢d angels and men at the day'of 3ni:lgtne'n(,'-~hat 
t}ley were not_ dead, withered brandies, b'ut sucn as were fed ~nd, 
noqrish~td oy sap- from the-true and ti_ving vine. - . ' .. 
_ Anuncom:n,1or1 stress is laid upon the followi~g scripture,) shaH 
th~refore p~y.. a, .more. particu:la:r att_entioil to i~. ''' Eve_ry idle wo;rd, 
that men: shall s-p~ak, they shaH giv-e- an acco'qnt of '!-t' tht; 9-_ay ,of 
jpdg ment. For by. tJ1y words t'hou shalt tfzcn o~; Ju sti~'eq, .~hd ;bv
thy ·words th9l:l sr<llt. t_Mn be condemned." M;tt. i ii. ·.3'6: ' 'I;.<tt t i:ie. 
r eader com pare, this- 'with the con>text, he wiU~ .find '' thll-{ m1r '_lord: 
s:pok,e . the words ~o - t~e Phari.sees,..'; h~n .they . i~pio?'sty affh·.i}1~d 
t._~~t. be wroughthi,S; -umacles. byut!:ie· p ower• o'P the- 'wfcked one.
.1\fter \c0nfu~ing tbe,ir· arg.ument, or rri,d1e'r 'in 'deed_ she-..V'in'g .. O<?W 
tl)¢ir a'rg~ll.!Gllt' confuted itself~ he pro·ceed& · tcJ"point ·ouHhe aan7 
ger f not only ,qf piasphemous wor-ds-, hut even_ 'of vain ' ~and 'id1~' 
'ror~s ; -and a,ffirihs that as every tree is kn o\vrd)y: its frui h sq qlay, 
the true ~~ate ', qf_ the heart lie. knowh by the ev1l'of 'g-6od' t"lii,hgS'.: 
\~-bjch . proce~d 'ou~~ -~f .tb.e mouth; · a:nd -hav ind laid dbwn' 'fhi-s rule · 

t ~ ,, ,.. ~ . . . ~ • 

of judgment; he a-dds the wqrds which you haye sP . oft~n · cited in 
defence of you,r doctrine, "J3y thy words .thou-,shalt be jl.lstifi'ed~ ' 
a;rid ·by -thy words tlwu shalt be condemned ;•?· that ' is, as \v'ords 
a,!'}d works are the streams whic~ flow from the sp,ring of the ·heart,. 

' VoL. X.-No. IX. - 3 'G · . _, . 
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so ~J th~se it:will appear whether that fountain, was evei· cleansed 
· and purified by grace, or whether it still'remains i.n its natural cor
ru~t state; the actions of a man' being the declaratit•e evidences, 
b'o~h - here and at the great day, whether or no he was among the 
trees of righteousness which the -Lord hath · planted*. This is the 

- pla,in easyserise' of .the passage; and indeeC;l our Reformers seem 
- to ·have had an eye to those words of the context, " Either make 
' t~e tree gQod , , and ·his fruit good, or ·else ·make the tree corrupt, 
!ill~ ~is fruit corrupt; for the thectree is known (that is, is evidenc
~~) oby it'> fruit,;" when they drew up our 12th article, which as· · 
serts; that "a lively faith ~ay be as evidently known by its works, 
as a. tree disc.erned· by its frnit ;~' ,but the doctrine of a twofold jus
tific~tion is not t_o_ be found i_n any part of the liturgy, or offices of . 
our church. · . .. . . l 
: '¥uch ; tq tp~' purpo;e is the following quotation from excellent ' 
Bj'sh:orf ;Cowp'er . .. "As every tree is knowri by the fruit, so works 
9fg~tac;e prove thos.e that have tl1em:to ·be trees planted~ by predes
ti.~a}io,p, in~he pa~adjse of God, by thatriver of the water of life; 
~nd tpat therefore t~1y leaf shall nlilt fade, and ·thy root shall not 
petish, beciui;;e th<;>u. art -r:ooted a _nd grounded in Christ Jesus, and 
gr9west ,in him, who,.shall for ever conserve the sap of gra~e jn thy 
~otil,' · · · · · . · ... . 
. '" ' The adversaries (the Papi~ts }. calumniate 11s; and call us ene

mies to good wo\'ks; ,b.J,lt .GP_cl, ~fQ.r:bid \_we~were<!so: ·,: Wecotrderrin 
I]O , g~od , worJis.J-;~JYr.'f~ -CO!).q!;lJ_DP;:• ; their ' presumptuhus opinion of 
the,. mv zf Q_~1 gW?ct: ~~vwks .. M et:ttmg ,ea·uses of_ our salv':l'twn they 
ar~~~1~0,t, yet ax~ \l~e ,7/Jl fnesszng ,effects thereof; Without winch a mat) 
d u\nQt be ~ saved ;. not that we. are saved by -them, but beeause 

. t'h'~t j\istifying -faith, wherelJy. w.e" are .. saved, canFiot be without 
~bem; for fait:}:!_ wo~ks , by love. In . the ad ·of justification, we a£;,. 

. firin, 'good \vi.irks have no place; for a man !llust first be justified 
before he do any goqd; Nani sequuntw;justificatum. · .· 

" For that assert~on of the apostle; ' ' We conclude that a man 
is 'jtis~lped by ~aith, without the deeds oftbe law,' is equivalent'to 
t ,his, tf?at a _mar.ps just~fied bg fq,ith on~y. · And from the apostle, 
t.he ancient. (1)-~her,s haye -drawn this. position, Solit fide Justijicamur~ 
Basi~,-'iri his :Treatise, ' De Confessione Fidei,' hath it, Nos noit, 
h._abemus unae' quicqua?n glorie1lll/r de justitia, cum e.r sola fide £n : 
Chr,islum }1f:stijic.a1Jlur. We have not -whereof to glory of righte
~us_IJess, se~ing 'we are justified: by faith only in Christ Jesus. · . And 
Ihgre~~otable i~ · that . testimony. of., Ambrose, Jztstijicantur gratz$ 
tpiia 'nfliil oper~~te$, neque vicemJ:t:ddentes, sola fide justijicati surzt, 
ii~no l?_ez: , By ~hi~. oue sentence he ·cuts away from 'justification, 

* ·The judicious .Dr.- Guise gives us the '·s~tn~· interpretation . P~raphrasing o~ 
t~e . pla~e , h~ .§a_Y-~#t.kY;.pur wo.rds, ·as well'·as ~ctionssball ?e produ~e~ in EVI
D I': ':IcE for, .or at:'l1rst' you, !o--provt:-whethercyou are a samt or a smner, a true 
15o; ll ~vh or not ; _imU:.a.~,qrdmg to th_eir E :v ~DE I' c E you-$hall be either publicly 

· r.i quitted; or condedu\-ea In the g~e!lt.~day.'' · · quise ir> 1~9,, · · 
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-their works, both of congruity ~ria c~ndig~_ity ,_ ~nd ~~NULI:ETfl: -
THEIR VAIN DISTINCTWN OF A FIRST AND SECOND JUSTIFICATION; 

and, in IJ1ai n terms, he ascribes our' justification to faith ' only in 
Christ. · · · ' ' · · 
' But leaving this, I wish disputing about good wor~s ·,~e.~e. turned 
into doing : we · have all learn'ed, in this age, to put .good ;~v:or~s · 
out of the chair ofme1·it*;. and justly; f~r'i\on~ .should 'sit in=_that 
chair but Christ Jesus;' but we have ilofalllearned} o ··giv.e them 
their due place in the matter of salvation; thbugh'tliey~lJ,e., f!ot, .as 
I said, meriting causes, yet are they witnesses of thy-. f~~ih'! 't:ho11 
art not now justified by them, yet shalt thou be ju~ged' by t~~-m~. 
ar1d tried whether thou wert justified in Christ Jesus ot pot. 0, 
that OUl' fruitless professors would torisider· this!" Thus ' far, 
Bishop Cowper, in his Sermon preaclied ,at .the-rnst'allt!iqp,of}he 
Archbtslmp of~t . . Andi"ews; _ · · ·· '~~ · · .:-,~ ·'<';·:c.,_··_,,, . 

. ~-. ~ 

,. 

A REPLY TO · THREE QtT~STlON~. 

IT is a:;ked, on page 34-5 . oftl~e Magazine, Do the Al)gel~ sta:nd'_ 
merely as creatut<es, without any regard to headship? ·. 

I reply, no; they neither stand on a mere creation relation, nor 
yet wit~out relation to "aspecial head of grace. · 
· 2nd; Ifthe:y doj orHvha(i:lo you groqnd_theirstanding? 

. Ansvirer: ;lndependent of Goq•s wisd,.? in'~}naiJ, :I. ~f1!}':V}>:.~ t:19 ~ta~d
ing place at·aii, either natural or supernatural,'"for ·;:n'er~cr~;;itun~:s~ . 

· Srd. If they do stand in a head, who is be, and what is his na-:= 
ture? · 
. Answer. 'His name is Jesus, and his nature, as such is human. 
Bis not.taking _.on him tbe nature of angels, has ·a direct reference_ 
unto his 'assumption of a material form ; for the nature of angels . 
w:ould not have rendered him in full conformity to his brethren, 
nor furnished hitp for his priestly office. But how milch sirl'!.z'lar:il!J,' 
or even dijf'erence, there is between a pute human soid, and that of 
an angelic spirit; is . not for me to -san but thus mucb. 'I dare af
firm, they are both reasonable minds. Further, that angels were 
chos.en in absolute sovereignty~ ill the union-man, I haven® douht; 
and that the Great Three:.One; ,Tehovah Aleim, loved them with 
the same ).<ind of love with }Vhich he loved the man Jesus, and the 
elect of mankind· in him. But, I query, wh€ther they were ap
prized of their sover~ign relation toJehovah, as a God of special 
grace, till after the fall of the non-elect; though, perhaps, j~ was 
immediately made known after that wonderful event~ or we might 
justly suppose that all their harps mus~ have fallen upoll the golden 
paveme11t, while they (the standing angels~ must have aried. Alas! 
*las! and may we not, with safety; conclude that wheu their eleG; 
Hon, relation, and unfailing ' secu-rity; infolded therein, were m~d«; 

* · J wish ·all had learhed to do so iu _ this aie alsQ. · . 
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- ~QJ!\'tll ptJt;q th~~h t~P;!r ·~~cr-~.~ lyre~ . .. ~:~r.o ~l,l)'led .in strains. unlmowtf 
l,lef<;>.~~~ .. · · Th.en ·'I .. Q~.s.f!rye, · . h · !l1U;>~ ~e .ttl~ same object, natu.re, in 
\.~ht~.\lr ~n;~el& \1'.~1;~ cho.sen .as thll~ pf 1J1t:1) i ·?. ~Jd, (~your o.f .the same 
kind prevented their falfing, <tnd finally secured their standi.ng, as . 
~Q.?-~ whi.ch. g;,Ly~ ~~~~t men .<;J. fr.e~ gr1f{:~ sta.£l.di'no- in Christ, . (man,) 
3,ng s.<J.lva;tion 'thro.1,1gh his _b),oo.d as a ~;~lati.v<:! an3 necessary result; 

' ~Qd. a}.thpugh the dj~prqpor~iop,.-in po!nt of d.egree, inay be vast, 
J:e~ tp~Jz~~~ . .'t~~ fa.':'ou( are, bqt one ~,f<;>r el~ct arigels stand in, .and 
lJve · ]J~q.!}J Q}:s.tm~m?hmg grru;e, wh1Je ele<:t m~n (sa~e t~e _urrJ?ri'"' 
~~~J :St<\1;1,~ lJh a,n,d hve ~pon (when .UJaQe alive) dtscrlmiAat~ng: 
gpJ.p!f, .nnfP,ldtrd to thel]l through Calva,~·y's i?Jood. SQ then, a fre~ 
~r~ce· ~~~~lion_t'o J.eho.v11h,--{\)ejl!l, ip the . p~r~pnl'!.l union-.man, is thtii 
at<;>t;te '(c,nindatJOn ,o( a~ s,e~qr~ty to, (\I,lgels, an,c;l of s.~lvat10n to• men, 
;}nq' the\p.I.e SOJip~e; o£ Hll comrn\}niciltion t-o both; for out of God's 
comrttunicable; )·et~ lrie'xhaustable ' fuln~s~, th~y reeeive their per
petual h~iss; · But your spouse now asks, 
·· What are a Believer's sor.r.ows"t 

The cause for them is cama( self, proud sclf, presumptuous self, 
rebellious self, decdtfztl self, forgetful 'self; ungrat~ful self, unbelic'l.l
i;[tg self; jgnora;n,t self, Ftrelt;s:; .self; lqzy self, dark self, kaud. self 
'lOoridering, ·~elf,, prmt~:IJf s¢lf; en.vious self, (;O'I!elous self, yea, devilish; 
s_~lf, altogether a~ a son of Adam's head. The efiicient spring of 
alh:ny holy sorrow' is, the Spirit of 9_hrisb· : Tb~ immediate a1;1cl' 

_ heart affecting sigbf is, -lti~!P:~{I.b, rel~#.(1-llYng:I(O~!'ling· ben.eath the 
~eight ~f ~Y.)~~i 11~H~it:~f~;)2~Y~ tp .IJ\t; ; ;_. fo~ c:t.s h.~ clied _in ~uve to, 
m?,,~J , ~._?-.l.:? Y;~,,lw:!Js :3;~·~ ~1;1~ ~?urn .for-hl~ ~n ret!Jm, v1ewmg my 
Ui?I~~~fe.<?li;>.J'!ess th~ sol!l-.pierctng caqs.;:; c;>f; Ius ~qrrqw ao.d woe. 
- 'W"haf are a.' Belie'ver's joys? . 

The caus€1 for them is an_ intere~t i,J? etr;rn.al\ove, union oneness, 
covencmt ht;a,ds,h.ig,. condit,ipns_ pt<rformed, th~ f¥.r;J,d, rajsed, interces~ 
Sz'on in bJoocf, fv4w~lling lif~, tqe predqus ~ospel, immutable pro_. 
inist)s., /l!#ght,y .po.w~r., :. unfail.ing, faithfuln~<~;;, , irifinite wisdom, 
anfl ·~_o\y. <;>a,tJ~, , 'l;'ho efficient &pring th~ indwelling of tbe Holy, 
Co~1fp,!'~er!. · 'fl}e attract~ng r~a:g:net is ~ehqv:ah-Aleim, as seen by, 
faith ~11;. tl1e. f.~.'<$: o( t~e glpry.,JAan, ~py ~mll~s!>i pqrtion. , , 

, . . . . . J. K . . 

;_r ;·:.-.. 

! ' ~ . ..,. 

:4 SWEET W-GRD' FROM· €l;IRIST 'TO A~L HIS sAINTS, 

·~ ll~ of: gqqfj), ch~er,.it. is I, be not afraid," 

'fH,.E ~ ~'-:~~lasti~.g love . "Yhere\fith the. f~t.h~l'- ~4\th}P';~d ·his. l)elo_~ed; 
~n_e~,: 1~ s.<fl Q¢fore us., m tqe p~rsop, g1fh_ ~~c.!.; ~)sSlOtl of Mess1!lh:~ .. 
tpe, , Princ;~, Q( P~.ace. ?'l:i~ I:Ioly Gh<?!'t ~~th bee~ pleas.ed to re~. 
cm;d t~e 'Yqt9,~ . and graCIOUS, acts .ofthe QIOSt, pr~ClOUS Lord Jesus, ' 
i9 th~ e~~/J.as~.il)g go~pel: and on<;· greJ;nd de~gl) of it, is to lead. us, 
who have believed throu~h grac~, . to. kn~w. ~hl'.t our blessed Lord 
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most exactly suits us, and all we are, in o1:1r present ~orld, and, in 
our prese~t militant state, that we may be always staymg ourselves 
on him, trusting simply in him, believing _him to be most truly and 
c~actly what his word declares him to he, and living ·on him ,iu 
the free and full belief of the same. . 

One great end and design of the writing of the-four Evangelists, 
is, doubtless, to shew us what the heart Of Christ, and his bowels 
of mercy were, whilst he tabernacled here below ,~and to give us 
'to see from hen.:e, -he is the same now,-and to assure u~ from 
hence, he will .ren1ember us with everlaf)ting kindness. --Such is 
the excellency of the written words, recorded of our Lord~s ; that 
there is spirit and life contained in them. And a sentence froin 
him, detached from its connection, is .sometin1es, to a spiritual mind; 
sweeter than the honey, or the honeycomb ; as it also, in all its 
connections, is invaluably sweet and precious. I have often found 
one word of our Lord's, as it contains ·an all sufficiency in it, to 
.be well worth taking up, without getting any further i1ito i_t, , than 
making use of it for any present occasion, in which it may suit us. 

·- · Our Lord knows us believers altogether; he is alw(lys with us, as_ 
our fri end, .by his omniscience and omnipresence; not as our 
judge, but as our Saviour and friend: so that hereby- he exerciseth 
his covenant care and good will towards us. That were. we to take 
.a proper view of it, llnd receive the knowledge of the same into 
our minds co j1tinually, in a way of believing, we should, at all 
times, be . rejoicing in· the- Lonl; and sh_ewing _ forth his glorious 
praise. I do, most sincerely, value the word of C,hrist: I do love 
to converse with him 'in it; to hold communion w:ith him, through 
it; to rest on him, confidentially, on t he warrant of it; to Jive on 
him, to die in him, in full confidence that he is what his word de:. 
clares him to be, and will be to me, ami all his people, what he 
says he is, and what he speaks out in his most blessed promises. 
Whilst I a·m as great a friend to . connection as any, yet I shall, at 
this time, be content to take up these words without it. As an 
importalilt sentence, which dropped from our Lords's lips-which 
belongs to all his people; therefore it belongs to you, and me 
also, w_ho believe in him; and whi ch is very suited to you and I, 
in our every present state and circutpst\].nce: " Be of good cheer, 
it .is I, be not afraid." They are cordial: words-'- they are encourag
ing words-they are life giving words-they are faith re-animaring 

. words. yV.'e ar~ all the subjects of sin-we are also of sorrow and 

.death-we all have our particular and personal miseries_,_we have 
all of us some personal plague sore-we all know, amd feel for Olll'

selves; the:: plagl!e of our 'inherent--sinfulness. Our Lord knows 
, ·what you are-what_you labour under; he knows· what your pre

_sent thoughts ar_e,-..he enters into a view of all your concerns. _ 
"One. is tired with sore soul conflicts ; another with earthly an<J 
worldly. cares, and concerns~ ' Some of ·you cannot tell how to go 

V:o~, X.~ No. 1X .. - .:J H · 
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forwa'rd with your •business,-'time·s ~i·e bad~(tade dead_:._taxes 
heavy.....;.;frietids few. Others have th~k domestic griefs. Many _ 
ihings are very -grievous. Others, .in a church sta:te) -ate perpleX:; ,. 
ed :and sorrowful; and church trials are heavy. Some are sick,-
. they have , their exercises: . others are about to die,-tbey are just 
going to 'enter an eternal world. To all such, for, of all ·th'ese 
case .. , smne of the Lord's people have their part and portion in 
them, Jesus Cl1rist says," Be of good cheer, it is I, be not afraid." 
~ what words ·?f grace! how relieving, how suited to every one ·of 
h1s ·beloved people, in theit· every case and circtiinstances, under 
all •their various views of their own inherent sinft•lness, amid aJ.l 
the blafOtS Of helf, the devil, and his legions, against them; · Jet their 
trials in life, and circumstances be what they may. Surely' for 'liS 
to hear the voic-e •of ·Christ in them, 'and to receive thl:\ same -into 
our minds,-must 'do our soul good like ·a medicine. . Our ·divine 
Lord had displayed his miraculous power, in feed,ing five thous·and 
men, oesides . women and children, with five loaves and two fishes . 
He constained his disciples to go before hi.tJl unto the other ·side, 
while he serrt the multitude· away. He went up into _the mountain 
for private prayer. The disciples \vere on tbe ·water: about thr.ee 
o' cl.ock in the morning Christ descended from the Mourit, and walk":' 
ed on the sea ofGalilee,.drew near the ship in which his disciples 
were, and seemed as if he would pass by them: they all saw him, 
hut conceiving it was a spirit, they ci·ied ·out -for fear. But straight~ 
way J esus spake unto them,'saying, "•'Be:tlfigO:G'Cf·cheet;it is J, .be 
not 'afraid;" · .l ·,-. :· · •· ... 

, .Our most ptecimts 'Lord Jesus -Chri~t ' hath been in our world, 
and ·lie ·k•nows all, and ever-y thing 'which his beloved al"e the lstlb:
jects ·of, and all which they are, and must pass through in. the jour
ney of life. I:Ie ;knows his· :people, being called by grace, and 
born .from 'above, cannot live afterwards long in a time ·state; but 
they will find so many'changes an'd alterations in their frames,-as 
will naturally. and necessarily perple·x them. ;He .knows the longer 
they are <:on till ued here •beldw, the ·uiore they wdl 'know and feel 
their besetting sins, and be the more liable to fall by them. He 

. knows the rage ·a:n·d malice of the devil will, mor'e ·and more;break 
forth ·against the'm. He· kntrws they will be mOr'e and more led into 
a view of the· exc·eeding- sirifulness of sin ; ' therefore be administe-rs 
·consolation unto them. His love ·is vast, it is boundless, it exceeds . 
'all expression, it is infinitely beyond all thought; each of his be
-loved· are alike united unto him-'-'they'are equally· beloved by him·; · 
.and they are each .placed,·and .disposed ; of, ' by his alwise provi
dence, as that ' l)e may display his .love, •so singtrlarly, to eac·h·Qf 
their individuaL persons, as that ·:each ofthem may ·be ·most:sensi'bly 
affected ·with it. . His heart is all : love.._;.his'work: is thek cornptat-e 

· sal vation"'-'his' fulness 'is, their'su pply.....:::b'1s mouth :is· fuJI. of heavenJY 
. s.~t,:etness and consolation. He'~peaks<"t1> the hearts of'his:peaple=
to their cases, to their frames, to their sini• <tQ their ·c-Grrwptrons, 
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ta thflir temptltt,ion!\, tQ th,eir s9rro';V~, Jo . th~ir fel')lings, to tbeil,"_ 
circumstances, to their death!;. To spea,.l{ QQ ~his 1\Weet addres__s of 
Chri~t's, as sQited to his belQ,ved Ot),es, " · be oJ good cheer;" i~ 
th~y did not need such ~weet words, to p~rfume tbeif mind_s, and 
co,nsole their heart'!, om: Lore\ WQl}ld ])Qt thus a.d!ixe;;s them. ~f 
\het:e were not exactly what they are, such an addres~ woQld; not. 
~u;it, nor would our Lord thus speak. He does not sQ s11y to his 
1\atnts in hea,ven-tbey need it n9t, ~hey il.(e without <+II ili_n, there.~ 
fore they are without all rHisery. -- _ _ , 

. Such a word was never prohounced by Christ, to _all the s;tints in 
glory-beloved, you and l axe »ot angels, we are mer{ and women : 
our na,tures are corrupted by the f<lll; we are the &ubjects of all 
~qrt <J.Qd kind of miseries., in this present state; we are rriade up ·of 
~ense, reason and feeliog, and as such every thing which befalls us, . 
does, more or less, oppress us. Hence our Lord, who knoweth 
our frame, who rememi)er; tha~ . we are just, is _most . graciously 
pleased to exerci~e hims~Jf . tow11rds us,"all tbe·while -we are in a 
tiq~e ~tate; exactly as OUJ' ~ases r~quire , ·- It wo.uld he a greatc bless,. 
ing to us, could we but apprehend h01.v ;mite& we are,' as subjects, 
for our'-Lord JesQS Cbrist to display his grace upon. If you and 
J_<;\id not neea encourag-ement, 0 ur ·Christ need not say unto us, 
'-'Be of good cheer." He knows all that is passing in our heart~, 
~mel most elosely attends unto it; not to take up any.one thing 
againt 1JS, but to t(l.ke 11dvantage from the whole, to prove himself 
to be our never ceasing friend. _One poor saint cries out-behold 
1 am pi{(:; Christ !>.<ty§, J ' J3,e <if g:oRd cheer, I am nigh unto them 
which are of a brok!;n heart; and I , w,ilJ, be ,pre.selJ1-s,alvation tG 
them which are of a broken spirit~" -: Annother sa yr, I am all sin; 
(:;hri_st says, " Be of good cheer, I save sinners, I save from ali 
sin: my blood cleanseth my whole church and people from every 
~pot of sin.'' One is saying, I am o·certaking again and agai'n', 
with n~y peculiar constitutional sin; Christ says, " -Be of good 
cheer, I save to the uttermost all that come unto God by me: . I 
~ver live to make intercession for _t hee." One is crying out, I 
am full qf wants ; Christ says, " Be of good cheer, in me all the 
fulness of grace is trea.siJred up, and I am exactly suited t<Y such 
au one as .tnou art.'' Our Lord Jesus Christ, beloved, hath all 
y.our persons, ~ases, and circumstane~s before him : his eye and 
b _i_;; heart is upon you pe'rpetqally. He says, " Be of good cheer." 

· All your sins an~ abolisbed, out of the sight of law aud justice, 
by my sa.eri6ce: '' Be of good cheer." My death hath abolished 
yo.ur sin-it _is removed from you, as far as the east i_s frm;n the 
,west . . And I!l my death you have the complete mortification of 
;.the whole ;body of your inherent corruption ; so that I say unto 
;you, " Be of goo,d cheer : for sin shall not have dominion ovet· 
JYOU ; Jor ye are nOJ under the law' but nuder grace." Alld as to 
,wh-atsoever your triaL> and temptations are, " Be of good cheer; 
~y gra.ce is sufficienffQl' you.'' Our Lorq speakmg thus, unto 
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~~ us, whilst in our present··state, j~ 'very expressive of his gre~t"love' 
IE unto us : as it respects the truth pf all this, in the doctri~e of it, · 
!! we are generally able to assent unto. But to look on Chnst, and· 
If believe hi~tobe speaking thus unto us, personally and individual-· 
!1, ly, h~re we chiefly fail; yet, most undoubtedly, this i> our Lord~s·' 
l sweet addre~s to each, every one of his beloved ones : by this: 

1~
, means he gams both our ears, and our hearts. \Vhen we attend to 
i ~hese sweet words 0f Christ, they attract us ; it is a sweet word un-: 

1 ~o u~, it ov.ercomes us,-we forget ·oarselves, we are sw~llowed ·up' 

~
' ~n him ;-they se1've to carry us out ofourse.lves, and off ourselves. 

~- And as the Lord the Spirit helps us to make use of these words,' 
1

.:· .as our various c~ses require, we fil)d·. th~m. all hea_l_ing, al_l relieving. 
· We cannot be m any case, but there IS a sufficiency m ~em to 

J,: comfort us. If we look on them as a word of command, they ·help 

~
. us to stay ourselves upon the Lord ;-if we consider them as de-

livered with an intent to comfort us, they have their most blessed 
influence ;-if we view them as conta\ning the very heart of Christ, 

. and as designed -to comfort such as are cast down, we find them a 
.cordial indeed. \Vhen we view them as spoken by our Jesus, who 

,, is the consolation of Israel, and in whom we have everlasting con.; 
l ~alation, it adds emphasis unto them ·; and blessed be our Christ, 

be speaks them as truly in the word, to you and me1 now this nio.;, 
ment, as he spoke them to his disciples in the days of his flesh -: 
and there is the same life and energy in them this moment, as there 
was when he delivered them. And we have evidence of the truth 
of this, when the Lord the Spiri t'>is · plei~ed to bting it home ·on 
.our minds, which he doth 'mimy ·a lime, .io sooth our frames, 'to 
calm our minds;:,,to 'relleve (JUr'consciences; and remove distresse~ 
from . our ·heart~s. We all have our times of sorrow, we have our 
castings down, we have our temptation seasons, we have at1 out~ 
breaking of our corruptions, we have out· bodily feelings, we have 
mortality within us-we must die. Whilst we are all alike the sub.;. 
ject ,of these, and may have a fellow christian feeling for each 
'other, yet we cannot feel for each other as we do for ourselves: it 
js wholly impossible; therefore'it is absoh!t€ly necessary we should, 
each of us, know how Christ suits us~how his heart stands towards 
ns ~what he saith in his word unto us. Were we, through the 
teachings of the Holy Spirit, to attain the blessed art of receiving 
Christ continually Il)to our minds, by faith in the revelation made 
of him in the word j and 9id we but receive all he is pleased to say 
:unto us in. it, we shot).Id find it to be as well with us, as though 
our Lord ~as personally present with us: , for he could not say 
a.ny thing more to us then he has therein. · You cannot have a 
doubt on your mind, but he answers if in his gospel-you can have 

·no wapt, which he has not proplised to supply-you can have no 
;:orrow, but he feels for you, anq will in· the issue rernove-:-you 
can not be in any circumstance or case, ,bllt he will · be with you iq 
H, and sanctify the same unto you. Were you dying, you c~It!t~~ 
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die with him ; for he is the Lord of death as well as oOife: so that, 
even then, our lord's words would suit; '" Be of good ~heer, it iii 
I, be not afraid." 

Believers, may the Lord open your ears and hearts to receive 
these sweet words of Christ, "Be of good cheer." So far as you. 
receive the atonement of Jesus, and give full credit to the testi
mony t:he divine Father hath given of it, that" the blood of Jesus 
Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all sin/'· you· will have good 
reason indeed to be of good cheer. - ·For God _having forgiven you 
all trespasses, and you having this sealed home :on your hearts, 
~rom the word, and by the Spirit·, your hearts milywell dance for 
JOy. As you see yourselves one with Christ, apd c!)v.ered and 
adorned with his righteousness, you 'Ii1ay well' be 'of good'cheer,
as you hav~ the Lord's own words for it; that llii! ·will never leave 
you, nor forsake you, it well becomes_ you to be of good cheer,
.as you have all spiritual blessings settled on you in Chi·ist, you may 
well be of go.od cheer. And . let whatsoe.ver may arise in your 
mind, of sorrow, gri~f and distress; yet this, word of our Lord's, is 
surely sufficient to .lift -you up.abov.:e; .. ~t;;,~ He,says .to you; " Be of 
good cheer: Let not your · heart: b.e-- troubled, · neither let it be 
afraid; I will never turn away from you from doing you good; I 
will remember you with everlasting kindness. Be of good cheer7 

therefore." Give me thine ·hand'-tn1st· it iwmine: hear what I 
~y unto thee,-cast all thy cares on me__:.I am:··alJ: sufficient for 
thee. Beloved, we may herein see the heart of Jesus Christ to
wards us; \Y,e ar(! all p,rpn~-c.. to .)~qk _at ourselves, and to look into 
ourselves; by this means_ we a·r.e -v..,ery,_gt;~~tly .. ~ iscp!Jraged at times. 
It becomes us to be alw!!-y~ ]9.<;>kipg-.t~''~9l!r. J,.9:n:l,~_nd,.- ~o ·encourage 
ourselves in him: blessings op hiq~, he says~ I am: ,your Father, 
and your friand, " be of good cheer. I am your Lord, Hea9, and 
Husband; and you are my joy, and crown of rejoicing, "be of 
good cheer.'' 1 a[Jl the Holy One of Israel, your Saviour, "be of 
good cheer." I am your everlasting life, "be of good cheer, be
cause I live, ye shall Jive also." In every case you are in, " be of 
good cheer ;" in every circ,u(l'lstance you may be iq, H be of good 
cheer ;" in every frame you may be in, "be of good cheer." I am 
as t~uly yours, as sin and corruption is yours; and so long as sin 
and corruption is within you, I would have you to be looking con
tinu~ unto me, and "be of good cheer." 0 the grace of Christ! 
so long , believers, as you and myself, are in this present evil world, 
we shall need this_ sweet address from our Lord, " Be of good 
cheer." It .~ill be our blessed11ess to be looking into the heart of 
Christ, from whence these kind e:.;:pressions proceed ; and may the 
sweetness, contained in it1 perf~me our minds continually, and also 
encourage us to ru,q ''Y i ~q patience the race set before us, " looking 
unto Jesus." · . · · ·, · · 

' ( To -IJe rorieluded in our nr.rt Number.) 
' ~--; ._ . . ' -
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ll~DEMPTION· A WONDER TO ANGELS, 

·yE ransom'd in Zion assist me to raise ' 
· _ An anthem to sovereign grace; 

Which notic'd our persons and pity:'q our st<1-te1 
When sunk into sin and disgrace . 

. ·sternjustice could never have ~ign'd our release; 
As sinners in Ada_m we stand ; 

But a ransmn was found 'in the council of peace 
Which answer'd her strictest demand. 

In Zion's-salvationthe Three stood engag'd 
--Cousider'd in wisdom's great plan ; 

The work of redemption on Jesuswas 1aid1 
And the cov'nant rests on the man. 

Old Chaos confess'd the great work ofhis hand , 
And Creation aros.e !;it his nod ; 

Yet the Qrightest archangel astonished stand 
When he's view'd as cov' nant God. 

He reign'd in the heavens, p9ssessing the: throne, 
Rt~ceiving tpe prais~ of the s'Ries ; 

Yefwhen. lie descended to die for his own; 
-,-"Each bosom seem'd bi~ with surprise._ 

T ,here was none cou:ld unravel the myst'ry of lov.!! 
Threughout the bright 11egions of day.; 

.Hpw-he that was Lord in the heaven's. above 
Could dwell in l!- cptta.ge of clay. 

No plummet was found that could fathom that grace 
~ Which the Lamb's holy bosom haffir'd; 
Tl;le bride was involv'd ~n ~he greatest_ distress, 

And Justice fuU p~~ment req.uir'~. _ 

On pinions of love .he ,_w rescue her 'flies, 
Her ransom he .-pa.id with -his blood; 

On <the ground of atonement his members shall -rise 
-An4 'rejoiqe .in a covenanH~pd. 

Should Moses bring ,forward hislargest 'df!mands, 
They were paid by the cov'nant head '; 

And .Justice recei v'd the whole at. his hands 
-When on C~lvery's ' suimnit -he hied . 
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She sign'd his release, he tascended 1the §}des; 
In triumph he rode througl<l the ;air.; _ - _ 

New joys in the hosom--0£ .angels tanise, I 
. And hell in confusion appe,:ar. · . _ l 

Spalding. UE-J3ECCA. j 

THE SPIRITVAL JJiBILEE. 

How blind,-ho\v foolish, 'base and vain, 
A slave to Satan, and to si·n; 
Yet thought ' ~yself(!mn,pl~tely o f£~~' . 
Nor did ~ ·want· ;a j~Jb,ijet;,-. ; . _ : . ·, " . , 

But when · my w'retcb¢4 s~te·_r · ~aw,, ·· · 
Convinc'd of sin; conderrin"d"'by :-law ; ·' 
I felt my chains, ,but coul.d U@tJS'* 
How I might have :ajubil~e. 

When all my sins and'fdllies~paSh · 
Jesus, behind his back -d-id c·ast; 
His grace I felt divinely free, 
And thethe:hj?y~d: ;l lJ~~~ilee •. 

- My _Sav'io:ur_soon 'did-r_~i~~l!]s' fa~E?, • ... J ' : _ •• 

- I monrn'd hts absence;~Jost·:my-peate~" - "'· 
Nor faith, nor-love, could faeJ.oro &ee~-- ,_, 
Yet sigh'd to have-a jubilee. 

Thus sorelypress'd \Vith .unbelief, 
And overwhelm'd with inward--grief; ' 
My LordJ groan, l eery to.thce, 
Let r:pe -et1joy a jul}~lee. 

Tho' waves of trouble o'er me roll, 
And foes, and friends a1H-ict 'my soul ; 
If Jesus :whisper-.pea.Ce :to:.m~, 
Then I enjqy:;a-:jubilee.. _ 

Fearful anCI weak, arid near 'de~pait~, 
, No heartfelt joy, no"fervent prat'r'; 
'Yet Jesus has declared to me, 
That I shall have ajubilee. 

My heart how hard, how cold it lies, 
Just like a stone, or rock of ice ; 
No free access my God to thee, 
Till I enjoy a jubilee. . 
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\Vhen in afilietions thorny maze~ , 
To be upheiG· by sov'reign grace; 
Made to submit, my. God to thee7 • 

Is to enjoy a jubilee. 
' . . 
Tormented with ten thousand fears, 
Lord may I cast on thee my cares;· 
And from myself to Jesus flee, 
There to enjoy a jubilee. 

When doubt preyails, 'tis then I say, 
Thy mercy Lord; doth long delay; 
But when thy Spirit sets me free, · 
'Tis then lhav~ ·aj~bilee. ' . 

No will o~ pow'r, to think· or doi 
What's right or good, or j.ust; or 'true:; 
Lord ~ave an helpless worm like me, 
That I niay have ajubi!ee. 

'In fierce temptations, traps and snares, 
If hope revives, ldrymy tears, . .. · 
And pow't: my,pr~J:Xer, inJaith to tl:ee, 
That I may have· a jubilee. 

To feel a Saviour's boundless love, 
Redemption and deliv:ranee~·prove ;, , ; , . , 
And by Al_1lligh,t};:gia«e mad~ free, _ 
Is tu enj:Qy~jubilee~ ' ' 

t ' 4 ~ • 

To feel the Spirit's quick'ning breath, 
Rt?viving hope, increasing faith; 
Myself in Christ, complete to see, 
Is to enjoy a jubilee. . 

'Vith life declining, death in view, 
To prove the promise, firm and true ; 
And Christ in all his fulness see, 
Is to enjey a ju:bilea. _ . 

And when I take my heav'nly seat; 
Or at his side, or near his feet, 
Angels and saints shall sing with me, 
An everla~ting jubilee. · 

Birmingham. · w. H. 
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